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FROM

Notification Committee
MISTER TUBKEy. IT fclvEV ME
'
SREAT PLEASURE "ID NOTlTyVOU
Of THE HONOR OF HAVING REOEVEP THE UNANIMOUS WTE
OF OUR FAMILV TO TARE A
VERV IMFORTANT PART IN
OUR CELEPRATiON of THE
TrtANKSOIVIN© RAV SERVICE-

Our Point

Fm
m. il

OF VIEW
Ttura !• much work lo ba dona ta
tba homaa ot Plymouth In the traintag ot aur young toUm. Juat tha othar
day wa paaaad a group of dra boya.
< ranging In age froiA 10 to 16 yaara.
galharad araond' in front of a local
: pool room. And at an hour. too.
whan thay should haye baan at homa.

I
’
'
•
I

And a faw mlnutaa later wa ob•arred anotbar group dlacusiing a
-football game, and ot all the iwearlng
->4t would maka tha “toogb aallor"
aabamad. Tbara’a nothing manly In
"plain cnBalng." bat to hear tha name
of tha Almighty Ood ukan in rain
Hake* tti ghudder.
^

"Ippgp.FnftE.

mm Mm

Twenty yaara ago tha areraga mo
ther anforcdd the habit of going to
. 'SOBday achool at leant until wa ware
the age ot 12, and then wa fait Ilka
we wanted to go erary Sunday.

Number 44

PROMINENT
SPEAKER TO
TALK HERE

Dr. Heckleman of New Former Hotel Owner Fail
York to Give Address on ed to Improve After Suf
Next Tuesday Night.’
fering Stndce.
A Joint sesaloQ of tbe Methodist
churchea of Willard. Greenwich. Shi
loh and Plymouth will be held next
Tuesday evening In tbe local church
at which time Dr. Hecklesaan. member
ot the Board of Foreign Missions will
deliver on IntereaUng
talk.
Heckleman Is an Inspiring speaker,
and Ms miasloo to Plymouth will be
to iDform church membera Juat what
work is being ddne by the Board
Tbe headquarters of tbe Foreign Mis
sion office are in N'v^ York Ctly. and
the ippaker will bring oup many facts
that the average church member does
not know.
The public is generally Invited to
attend this gathering next Tuesday
evening at 7:30. No collection will
be token.

Union Thanksgiving
Services at Lutheran
Church Next Thurs.

Bat then raothara. churchea. educa
tion and moil ararythlog elaa baa
changed In twenty yeara. But man'*
indlridual reaponalbllUy to hinanlty
will never change.
' Wa hare read and hoard dlacuaalon*
; of the reaponalbillty ot tha churchea
mad Bchoola—their Influence* among
: ear young paoplo. Bat is o«r alnd.
' the home baa tha greater responalblU‘ ty of turning out clean young men and
; women—and It will alwnya remain ao.

JUDGE SA YS ITS OK
Adario Meets
IF YOU CAN DO IT Robt. Nixon Is
Plymouth Here
Chosen Member
Friday Night
of School Board

" Swiss Bell Ringers
To Give Concert at
Mansfield Churph
^ Georgette's Are Favordble
' Known Here; Former
Residents^___
Georgette’* I.tmoua players of mualcal Doveltiea and SwUa bell rtngara
are to come to Manafiald on Nor. 28
and giro a concert In (he Flrat Hatbodtat church. Thia orgmniaation play•.'* ad on the klanafleld Chautauqua pro
gram about flttaeo yaara. and proved
one of the big featurea.
’ Owing to the fact that the muaidarn bad an open data, they i
able to be booked adr«niagaonaly and
^ f the ad£iaaion will be half what they
-oauaily receive. Concerla will be giv
en at 2:30 In the afternoon, primarily
for the children, and in the evening
at 7:20 o'clock.
No doubt a number of local people
- will plan to attend thIa concert InaaI' mneh as Mr. and Mra. Prank Oeor
g getta and dangbter ard well known In
I Ptymonib. being former reaidenta.
I i mak'B father. Dr. Georgette, came
to Plymouth with his family about
forty years ago and located on Rail
road street in the property now occupM by Mra. Mary Pale. They Uter
moved to the Mvler property or
Broadway.
The entire family were quite mual'^cal. Mrs. Georgette playing the berp.
tgjtae other membera were skilled lo
to pUylng of verions InalrumenI
waa «hlle living In Plymouth tha^Dr.
Ooorgette passed away • and some
yeara later the chUdren moved
etor cities.
SYKC8 ADDRCME8 MSETINO
At a recent meeting ot the Appatacblan Hardwood Club. H. Ray Sykes,
.^general manager of the Midwest Loco
motive Co. saade an IntereeUng tallfa
to snblect of which waa --Woods and
:iim Transportation.-- The club
homponed of 180 lumbermen from
Appalacblan chain, and they galherwl
•g Cincinnati for their twelfth annual
. Mr. Sykes la a former Plymontb
rwldeat and since moving to Clne^Bad he haa enjoyed much popularity
Meong the Induatrtal nod Enanelal

i . (iratarxl Woman PkintiS
s
F6r Heavy Damage Suit
aut tar ,*0.000 h«i b««n OIiU In
to flpdent court at Toledo agalnat
to Baltimore * Ohio Railroad Co. by
KaoW. McOowoU. WlUard. 8be eaya
,^tot ea March 87. itr. while a paaaMger 00 a train at Toledo, she was
otasdlng iB to aiale o( to car and

» .OB4 tows toliM a eeA and ton
^'vio
W • jaldao- moOin. of

Improvements to Hamilton
Hall Will Let Public Em
joy Games.
The Orat basketbeU game of the
»a*oa for Plymouth High will be
boys- and girls' teams will meet the
Adslro oulflta. Practice has been go
ing on for sometime and Coach Jen
kins 1* very enthualsatic over the
local achool team and eapecta them to
make a floe showing during the aeast.
More seating capacity haa been ar
ranged in Hamilton Hall, a new course
marked off. additional lighting and
heating facilities have been looked
after. Theae added convenlencea will
Shi in making It comfortable (or the
public. The bleachers are arranged
so os to give a good view of the game
from all anglea. and those planning
attend gamoa ihla year will be aavured of at least a good seat.
The schedule tor the High School
team Is as foliowa;
Nov. 18 Adario
at home
Doc. 22 Weller Twp. away
Dec. 2 Shiloh
at home
t>pc. • Willard
at Willard
Dec. 18 Lucas
at Lucas
Dec. 23 Tiro
at home
Dec. 20 Alumni
at home
Jan. 6 Adario
avray
Jon. 13 Weller Twp. at home
Jon. 20 Open
at home
Jon. 27 Madison
at home
Feb. 3 Shiloh
at Shiloh
Feb. 10 Lucas
at borne
FeB. n Tiro
at Tiro
F«b. 24 County Tournament^
2 Madison
at Madison

A Lima man waa recently ac
quitted of charges filed agalnat
him lj>- federal dry agents who
raided liU home at Lima after
the)- were rrtckod into buying a
Jug u( water that they believed
to be liquor.
"ir you can sell water to a dry
agent ami get away with it, it-*
all right.- Tbia waa the ruling
passed down by United Stales
CoiamlHloner W. Galnea at Toletlo In Che cose of Paglow.

Bazaar And Supper
To Be Given By the
Friendship Class

former Plymouth- Man Is
Favorite of East Cleve
landers at Election
Moat eruryone around her knows
Bob J4IZOU, but It U not generaUy
known that Bab haa made another
step upon the ladder of popnlarity.
Mr. Nixon, who la a realileni of East
Cleveland, wa* chosen a member of
the board of education last Tuesday.
There’s no use In reciting Bob's his

tory in Plymouth for everyone know*
that h<- has fought a good battle In
The chamber of commerce rooms the buNlneas and financial world, and
will take on the atmosphere of a mar
WB» only his siralghtforwardness
ket place tomorrow wlieo the Friend and k<-<'ii Judgment In business affairs
ship cloaa of The Methodist church
wilt bold a bazaar In the afternoon
and evening. Pretty things of ull de
scription will be on sale, and It la
said that many suitable items i
Christmas gifts may alto be found.
Beginning at 8:30 o'clock the ladies
will serve supper and the menu will
appeal to everyone^ 'A charge of fifty
cents per plate vAll be made.
One of the features of the evening
will be a fishing pond aud It will only
cost five cenu a fish. There'll be
barrel of fun In fishing the pond and
doubt will be the center of nttractIOD.
Tbe public is Invited to the bazaar
and supper, and In return an evening
of real cnlertainroent will be found.
Don't forget the time. 5:30 o'clock.
Friday night, at the chamber of com
merce rooms.

that Die people of East Cleveland
selectiNl him os a board member.

Sixth Annual
Booster Club
Supper Dec. 2

The Richland county hoard of edu
cation at Us November meeting held
Satorday. refused to transfer territory
from Huron county to the Plymouth
ecbool district for echool pnrp
Tbe eppUcatloB prMented to the
board for transfer, emteweed only ope
tarn. The board took to atond It
was not arorthwhile to traaefer Juat
on* Cam.

Special Notice

Willard Chief Leaves
As Head of Fire Dept
Clen Croaa. after aerviag for thirty
years oa head of WUlord'a fire force,
has rotlgnad.
Mr. Crese etote* that hie ratoh for
giving up bla place la that he will''be
out ot town much of the time, but d*elrbcto mala as one of to Sr* Eght-

As ha* been the custom In past
years itio churches of Plymouth have
again united for a Union Thaaksgiv.
ing service to be held on ThznksgiV'
ing evening In the Lutheran church.
Rev. McBroom ot the Methodist
church will deliver the sermon and
the public CO dially Invited to attend.
I.et us not forget to give thanks for
>ur bounteous blessings In Ibis
busy world of ours and not to roaki
It a day of feaatlng and selfish pleas-

Mr. and Mrs. Criswell
To
-Home With
Daughter In Penna.
Mr. and Mrs Frank Criswell leave
today for Norristown. Pa., where they
will spend .the winter with their
daughter, Mrs. Will Andrew* and busband.
Mr. Andrews who has been In Chic.-igo on buslUL-SK will meet them in
Willard and aciompany them to Nor
ristown.
Their address will Ite 622 Button
wood St.. Norristown. Po-. and will bo
delighted to hear from Plymouth
friends.

Here * what a Cleveland paper has to

say c<jmeming Mr. Nixon's race:
"Tlicre were some surprises in
Tuesday's result. . as surprise* go.
Kletlloii* do not constitute an exact
sek-m-c, and there is no way of fig
uring out, results In advance, because
politk-H moves In mysterious and
devious ways, and this was so In East
Clcrelund this tsll as elsewhere.
Fortmiately. however, there wore no
charges of crookedness or no call for
police InlerteFence In East Cleveland
as in some other places.
"One of the surprises, until exs
plained, lies Id the lead vote of Rob
ert E -Nixon for board of education,
and the election of auotbor woman to
the board. Nlxnn won over Captain
H. H HurtOD. admittedly strong, by
50 votes, and over. Mr*. Finley, the
GIRL HURT IN MISHAP
third winner, by 712 votes Nixon's
big run was accounted for Tuesday
Mine Dulcie Penrose received sev nlghr when It became known that W.
eral cuts and brulaes when she
G. Dillon, former street superintend
thrown through a windshield as i
ent. and on expert In politics, and
few others, got into the fight In be
Plymouth Chapter No. 221. O. B. 8.. suit of two cars coming together
elected the following offleera at their the Willard High school last Thursday half of Nixon, who is a contractor.
Other occupanCi of the machines Dillon's only explanation of his sup
regular meeting held last Wednesday
escaped
without
injury.
port o( Nixon was that "they don't
ereninas
make them any better than Nixon.'
Anoha Root. W. M.
and that some dirty politics wai
Elmer Tranger. W. P.
played against Nixon. Nixon and
Wanda Bevler. A. M.
Burton were two of the Chamber of
Elaa Seller. Cond.
(Commerce nominees.
Jean Miller. .A C.
Mabel Doyle. -Greaa.
Miriam Herehlser, Sec'y.
Sand your Irienda a yaar's aubacHpAll members acw urged to attend
tlon to thair favorlt* maataln*. Ortheir next meeting as Intatlon arlll he
Sixth Annual Booeter Club Supper. dare taken at Hatch Shoe Store.
held and a social hour to follow.
Friday. December 2. from 8:80 p. m.
to 8 p. m.. la dining room ot Preeby*
REFUSES TRANSFER
terloa church.

Plymouth O. B. S.
Elect Officers

Inasmuch a* our nsxt publica
tion comet on Thursday. (ThanktBlving). Tha Advartlser will go to
pros* Wsdneaday morning. Thar*fore, w* raqustt all sdvartisers and
eontribotora of newt to plasa* baar
this In mind an aaalat ua by get
ting your copy in early.
Should you hovo aiv iMWt Romo
over the woek-ond woTI approolota If you will anil R-17S or H.

Frank Smith
Died Tuesday

ARMISTICE DAY
WAS QUIET HERE
Armistice day In Plymouth
served very quietly, no program** or
demonstration* having been plannei
lel
The village wa* fittingly decorated
with "Old (;ior>" ond schools dl»missed for the day but otherwise busl>SH was ro*uin<v] as usual.
A number of local people attended
football game* In nearby towns, some
attending Memorial services but for
the most part each Individual silently
paid tribute ii> our fallen herxres tn the
World War. and prayed a prayer
of lhankfulne** for peace.

J'raiik P. Smith. 76. well known ho
tel owner and operator, pooeed away
his home Tuesday morning at It
o'clock after euflerlng intensely to
past three months from lllneaa. main
ly caused by a stroke of porolyaia.
Mr. Smith was bom la HanaSeld
Id 1852. but apent moat of bis life la
the Tillage. Twenty-two years ago he
erected the Smith Hotel which he con
tinuously operated until about a year
ago. Mr. Smith was widely known In
Ohio among the traveling public, and
there's much history connected wUh
bis home and business enterprises la
PI]rmouth.
Besides bis widow, tbe deceased le
survived by three sisters. Mra. J. H.
Berry and Mra. Ella Black of Mans
field. Mrs. Furtell of Columbus, and
brother. Albert Smith of Pitts
burgh
Funeral arrangements
were
in
charge of Chas. G. Miller and serrice*
will be held at 2 o'clock Friday aftern at the home with Rev. Cora Tesof Tiro, officiating and Rev. J. W.
.Miller assisting.

Mrs.MaudKaylor
Passed Away Last
Wednesday Eve.
Death Gomes After Linger
ing Illness of Year; Fun
eral Held Friday.
* -Jy...
Mrs. Maud May Kaylor. wife of
Charles Koylor. died Wednesday evraIng. Nov. 8th at S:30 o'clock at the
family home. Mrs. Kaylor bod been
tn failing health tbe post year and
as 53 years of age.
She was bom and reared In Ply
mouth and at on early age united wUh
the Lutheran Church and remained a
stvudfasl Christian throughout her life.
Beside* her huHbund. she Is survived
- one daughter Hcleu. her mother.
Mrs. Alineda Marvin uid two grand
children.
Funeral service.* were held Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock from tbe LuthI church with Rev. Himes oOclotBuriai waa mode In GreenUwn
cemetery.
W. H. M. 8. MEETING
•The W. H. M, S. of the SI. E, chnrch
will hold thoir annual Thank Offering
Meeting Sunday evening. Nov. 20lh.
Sirs. Mildred Choever of the Weal
Side Community House wilt be tbe
speaker ot the evening. Tbe public
is cunllally invited.

RED CROSS ROLI.
CALL IS NOW ON

The eleventh annual roll call o( the
Red Cross i* now on and Richland
county has a quota of 6.000 member*.
Workers over the county started out
early this week and it la expect^ the
work will be finished up In abort order
Plymontb will be called on for lu
quota of member* and will probably
receive hearty aupport.
The fact that thU organization
works for humanity In time of peace
os well os war makes It a very worthy
one and should be supported whole
BARN BURNED
heartedly by the American people.
A big barn located at the
Be ready when you are called upon
the home of J. C. Ward near Norwalk and do your bit (or humanity's sake.
waa destroyed by fire last Thursday
evening. The contents included a
Pontiac Six. straw, and farm Imptemenu. Fere destroyed. The loss will
omonnt lo several hundred dollars.
The will of Jennie Moacr. late of
ARRIVED SAFELY
Shiloh, divide* the property real and
Mr. Chat. Miller Is tn receipt ot a personal equally among her four chttpoet card from F. D. Onnaanliua atat- dren. Pern Cunn. of Greenwich. Jeoal*
lag he and hla wife reached St. Pet- ElHa. of Shelby. Arthur and Marry
loraburg. Flo., lately and are busy Moser, ot Shiloh.
getUag thing* into ehape for the winThe will makes a provision that
I case any ot the chUdren die with
out helm, this port of the estate la
BARN DESTROYED
to go back to the Motor heir* The
A large bam on to Ooltlleb Uuth- huabaad or wife of the deceased may
old farm near Sulphur Springs iw have the use of the property dvrtaE
dealroyed by fire Uat Thoreday night, their llfotlme.
deatroytng oU lu conieato. The tai
‘nm lona are named execator* ot the
vrhhdi has been naoeenpM. la known will, which beam the date ot Noremsa the Julia Brown ptoe*.
e loda U ber IL 1824. It waa wlmeeeoS hr
Freak raekteromd O. D. Fair.
coFend by iaonraaco.

INFANTS DIE
Funeral services for tbe 14 day old
(win daughters. Jeon and Jane, of Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. McBride were held
Monday morning at ten o'clock with
Rev. Himes officiating.
lolennenl
a* made In Mt. Hope cemetery Shih.
Sympathy 1* extended the bereavetl
parents and sisters.

MOSER WlLL-DlVlDES
ESTATE AMONG FOUR

lT
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PLYMOUTH. OHIO
Thomas and Fowler, Publlihan
■itarad at th« PoatoSlco at PiyinoaU
Ohio, aa aocoDd class nail
aabacrtptiott Ratos. 1 yr. •
>1M
ADVERTISING RATES
Obitaaiies $1.00: Cards of Thaska
•Sc. parable In adraoce. Want Ads
aro ckarfod for at le par word, mini
wiBB SSe. NeUcas and readers lOe
‘iae. cash wlib copr. DUpIajr rates
made kaawn upon application.

OBITUARY
MRS. JANE KLINE
People of our community were sreatJr Blocked to hear of the sudden death
or Mrs. Jane Kline at her home last
rrftUr momlDK. The paaalnc of thla
lady Ukes another of Preacott’s pio
neers from our midst. She sraa an ex
ample of holiest. Industrious and upright womanhood. Many old friends
and neighbors will be saddened by the
news of her departure. FoUowinK Is
short sketch of the lUc of Mrs. Kline:
Kancy Jane Ervin was bom near New
Washington. Crawford county, Ohio.
November 18.1856. and passed away at
her home north of PreacoiL Friday.
September 16. 1927. aged 71 yeara and
IS months. She was untied la mar
riage to Albert Kline, at Ptymontb.
Ohio. February 1. 1877. Mr. and Mrs.
XUna mored to PreaeoU. Iowa, their
present home forty-nine years ago. i
Whlch-tlme they practically entered
pioneer life and in nearly a half cen
tury have wttneased Ihe many devel
opments of our noble slate. To this
nnlon six children were born: txtiie
a Brandt. Preacolt: Myrtle C. Knodle.
Orient. Iowa: Flora R. Newton. Crookston. Ncbr: Francis Ellsworth,
eeased; Clarence Albert and Percy
Oliver, Preacett. She Is also aurv
hy her buabud and one brother, Elaer Ervin, of Plymouth. Ohio. Eight
brothers and sisters preceded her In
similar desih. Her death was sudden,
ns she was found lying in the yard by
her son. Clarence, and wife, who were
making their home with her. At the
nge of sixteen yesiw she united with
the Methodist Episcopal church, n
Plymouth, Ohio.
After moving
Iowa she transferred her membership

-waa forgoileii In her s<lmlnis(ering
for her family. She will be greatly
missed in her home and by her many
Mends. Funeral services were held
at tbe home Sunday afternoon, at 3:00
o’clock, conducted by Rev. Lexllo Ross.
Bnrial was In Evergreen cemetery.
Those from a ditunce who attended
tbe funeral were a daughter. Mrs.
Myrtle Knodle. and
hiinhand.
Orient: four grandchildren. Florence.
Paul and Mary Brandt and John Oberbolts from Lincoln. Nebr: .Mr. and
Mrs. C K. Shaub. .Mr. and >trs. Ever
ett Porter and Jfr. and Mrs. Elmo
Harkness and daughter. Helen, of
Creslon: Mrs. McCreedy. Mrs. Tucker
and Mrs. .Newton of Brooks; .Mr. and
Mrs. J.-imcs Herbst. of Mercer Center
and Mrx cheater Cupp, of Corning.
The above is taken from the paper
pahllshed at Prescott, la.

Complete line of Men’s &
Boys’ Sweaters and Lumber
jjacks just arrived for the
Holidays at
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE
Norwalk, Ohio

Won’t Kill Anything
But Rats and Mice
88.60 Is-offered for any rat that i ;
live after eating RICKS READY TO
BAT RAT KILLER. Safext to use
baesns* not a polaon. Ready to use
Cone Id and we will tell you all about
N.
^
•
* •
• V

Webbers Drug Stor

WELDING

Radlstora Impaired. New Radiators. AN
•nakss of certs intUllsd. Weld any
.thing but a broken hsart

9HELBY WELDING GO
Shelby, Ohio
(n OM Tan Cent Bam

E. K.TRAUGER
att6rney-at.law
Notary Public
Plymouth, • Ohio

, 1927

along with the speodar.

Is It Well With
The Lad?

i;puik Guthrie and wife
Shiloh
?rere Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Steele. -The Stork vlalted the home of‘Mr.
and Mn. Adrian DeWltt and left there
a son last Friday morning, Nov. 11.
1927. A real Armistice bolldny birth.

Sid Fashion Dance

By DR. G. R. MENTE.

Tbe sermons at the Delphi church
every night except Saturday is at par.
Tbe singing is of high order. Helen
the aspirations of youth, or make It Albright, Catherine Huff and Mta*
old and cold before iU allotted time. Hammond ore Prima Donna's.
A feeble, fretting aubacitnte, some
PLYMOUTH, OHIO
It is reported that Tom H. SIbbeU Is
times passing for tbe genuine article
do this, but to love God and fol not raunted as real well.
low Ihe footsteps of good men does
Ray Hook, wife and daughter, Don
never call for annihilation of all boy
na of Shelby, and sister Grace, of
ish ambition; I am of the optnlon
Monlkna called on writer Sunday. Wo
shared by many of tbe leading spirits
were glad to meet our friends as we
of this century, that the founder of the
bare known them since their early
church of God. the great Galilean
boy and girlhood
tencher. Intended to convey the ides
to human mind that piety should guide
Our absence from these
human thonghta and human nature last week was seemingly unavoidsbie
upward by the way of every day hap berauae of acting as presiding Judge
penings. Tell the lad to be prepared on the election board taking consid
for aunsbine and ihowere, for both erable of onr time.
needed to ripen the precious grain,
The election passed off nicely and
hence teach him to be ready to aay
any time: The will of God must pleasantly. - The town offleers i
be done, for the Heavenly Father unomlmously chosen—G. T. Cupit.
knowelh' what la best and what la Harold J. Dole and FoaUr D. Pettit
really needed tor our dlaclpllnlng. is
became trustees with no oppositli^o;
it well wlU) the lad? This question
rousing notes of "There'll be a Hot ous sideshow on the outskirts of tbe
Is the burning question of the age; aa C- M. Hawkins. Oerk only candidate; Time in the Old Town Tonight." "Invisible city"—a sideshow of lllnsparents, toacbera and mlnisiera of the for constable no name on the ticket; which the Psramount orcbeetra pUy- loDs, mogiclsn’s tricks sod strange
gospel we make many mistakes (n onr names written—Jteph Wllllt led the ed for (he oclore.
grotesques, with s "decapiutioa" O*
insbillty to understand the boy. be fleld of'15 ranging from one to fonrCharles Farrell, who portrayed won lusloD in which Gilbert bos hU heed
careful, boys will be boys and as such teen vot^a each. On the referendums
derfully the part of "Chleo". the sew- cut off in a "Salome" travraty os tbe
they are full of ambUlon, robuat of tbe contest was spirited—Morahel
central
feature.
er cleaner In "Seventh Haawn" is
mind and body, and while he may con Rill, yes 9; No. 49; Chlroprsctlp. Yea
Gilbert plays s swashbuckling side, In "The Rough Riders" at his
form to the leasoDB of his leocbeni 6.1: No 68; Two Mill Rood Levy. Yes
best. Farrell Is considered one of the show -barker ’ and Miss Adoree a 8e>
readily, adopting the bearing of a man 64: No 70: Judges S. J. Lewis, H. E.
beat actors on the screen today and lome dancer in (he production wlUi
tore mature years, at some future SllUmon. R. L. Barker and F. 8. CatIs enjoying a good bit of popularity. Lionel Barrymore as "Tbe Greek." e
day the revelation will come to him lln; Clerks S. R. Gleason and Ransom
He will be seen In The Rough Rid sinister gangster leader, and Edward
that he has become a man before B. Noia.
ers" at the Shelby Opera Honse Mon Connelly os the old blind man who
f^aduatlnff from boyhood happy days,
eventuslly brings about an sstoudlng
day and Tneiday.
and tbe awakening has often been
climax.
fraught with very great danger, tor in
Obosis of yesteryear, spirits of men
Those who really like sometblag dif
the depth of. fats soul ibst lad yrlll
who made history, stalked thru the JOHN GILBERT AND
ferent in pictures will find 'The Show*
bel at Ihe fetters thst were piscet' echoes of a puffing Jenny that wheez
RENEE ADOREE ARE fliled with thrilling and tense scraes.
upon him and the first ungusrde. ed amid the clatter of Jolting cor
the story Itself Is not tiresome at
moment msy expose him to the temp wheels recently when a day of 1898
BOTH IN NEW FILM and
all. We suggest that you see Gilbert
latJon to be a boy again, and forgolter was re-enacted In Son Antonio. Tex.,
John Gilbert and Renee Adoree. the and Miss Adoree in "The Show.’
are those delusions thst boyhood sn<! irfaile street cars and automobiles
combination (hat scored one of (be
youth are only vanity. So. as the
sirramsd by a few yards sway.
screen successes of history In "The
hosu of the 20th century advaagf-to
See our line of Ladies’ Ox
Rig Parade," are together for (he ftrat
overcome dlfllculUes and temputlens.
ford Ties, cut out oxfon^
time since that pictnre. In "The Show,’
let their motto ever be: Rejoice
1,
2 & 3 strap Slippers. Just
century
bid
farewell
to
"Tbe
Rough
Meiro-Mayer's
sensational
romance
of
Young Man In Thy Youth." Eccl
11:9.
Riders" who were entraining for their the Budapest underworld, coming to arrived for the holiday sea«
Journey towards Cubs, the strains of the Costomba Wednesday at Shelby. son at
This article will be contlnneai
They pisy the central cbsraciera In NOBIl.’S Bargain STORE
a Joxx band pouring from a radio
dealer's loud speaker mingled with the a strange romance laid in a mysteri

Plymouth Hotel

(Continued from leal week)
By precept and example teach the
lad to attend not only Sunday School
bni the regular services of the church,
it creates and stlmuUtea a desire for
the housf of (iod and for society of the
good and pare. Suppose he dors not
understand every word the minister
may say in his sermonising, there are
many grownups in the same boat
Suppose he should cause you-t > smile
when In his childish simplicity be tells
you the preachers text was; "Many
Cold but Few are Frozen," do not
rebuke but kindly rectify the miatake.
for it may have been the speakers
fault In mumbling hla words Instead
of pronouncing them clearly and dlatinclly. There Id a widespread belief
that the editor of a newapaper knows
almost everything wogb knowing, bat
one amsil lad discovered that theye
limitations to (be mind of even an
editor, when asking his father: "Dad
dy la Jupiter InhabUedr Momenta of
meditation and finally the answer;
"I don't know my eon.” The lad waa
almost floored but once more rallied to
tbe stuck: "Father what does the'
North Pole look llker Rut atse once
• tbe ackni
t of ignorance uttered by the words: "I do not
know." Thus In desperation the lad
asked: "Dad how did yon manage to
be an edUorT' I need not anewer for'
the father, and the lad went away
satiafled.
Frienda that lad Is Inquisite. he
wonts to know, be must be uught not
only tbe nidlmenia of Arithmetic.
Writing and Spelling, but the Influence
of the home ahould teach him how to
be pure, honest and Imthful, clean in
mind as well ss la body; yet
fanatlciam has no place In the proper
raising of the lad. for piety, worthy of
Us name and possession is not calcu
lated to rob youth of lu Innocent
pleasures. Its charms and beauty: it
should never chill tbe spirit of adven>. dwarf tbe poasIbillUes, deaden

Saturday, Nov. 19th
Old Time Dance Music by

Nickler’s Orchestra

All are Welcome

COME!

Norwalk, Ohio

HOME DECORATION

Amiiversaiy Sale

-HINTS
MURAL ART
Tbe ancients left a. aobstantisl
port of their history for posterity
In drawings,
in
drawinga. stampings, and em
blems
I with which they decorated
s wall* of their public boildingr
practiced by' the Aztecs,

Holiday goods are arriving every day. Immediately following Thanks
giving. loads of new things will arrive. We must make way for them.
Therefore, we’ve determined to do this by giving you the benefit of the best
values we’ve ever offered, RIGHT NOW, combining this purpose with our
Second Anniversary event. In addition to the matchless values you will set ,
cure, there is the additional benefit of having a complete new stock of the
season’s merchandise to choose from—and you won’t have to wait until the
season is nearly over to get the special values.

m

Greece. Bom^ and other secrionj
of tbe world.
The art of meking tapestry waa
known in the old nations
The
hangings on tbe walls of the
Jewish Tabernacle were decorated
troduced tapestry into Europe and
the art flounshed in high perfec
tion ID Flanders in the Afieenth
century. 'Ibe scenes represented
upon these earliest upestrles have
histone interest, from the vivid
representatioD which they present
contemporary life.
Bui tapestry osd to giw way
to the pointing i ‘ ■’-r papenny
c
of walls, and for severslil centunex
........... ......................
.......... with thee?
moral
art flonn
tnstroments to portray the skill of
•mat* and designers.
Wifiin recent years the developmerit of new kinds of building:
end -<tructnres has. called for dif
fercni methods ofVaJI treatment
Wsll paper hat had iU up* and
down* in popular favor, and
smooth painted walls and rongbSmshed or ttacco effects have had
their partiaana.
A» a compromise between the
different modern wall maienai*
then ha* recently appeared something new in the decorative line
Naturally enough we have the in.
duamal chemtsu to thank for bav-

Ray Childs
Died Suddenly
Other Newsy Items From
Our Delphi Correspon
dent

ll'all Falmi aui on itafh
o' /Inetofi. MrMftn llolrl, Nra York
mg produced Uuralart Wall Pabne.
It Is a h;.ht weight cloth, treated
and decorated with many coat* of
pyroxylin The bast* of pyroxylin
la cotiun. snd it i* one of the many
chemical producta that i» funtuhing a new market, and creating
new hope* for cotton grower*.
Muralart in iu finished stage* is
rich in color*, and blend.- nsoll
into beautiful emboseed design*
that outrival rough-finished pla*ter. atacco. and all previoua
method* and material* used on
walls
It has the advantage* of
plaster, the beauties of wall paper,
and in addition it can be cleaned
with ordtnary soap and water
without affecting lu surfaci The
new fabric i» scuff-proof, verminproof and stain-prool.

|lsnd held a service
church

last

Sunday

In

the

;
;
:
:
I
;
!
j
i
;
;

Delphi

afternoon,

was a live meeting. The manifesting
of the Holy Spirit and the curing
diseases waa especially emphasized
sod did us all good. It was a splendid
-In Set" In the midst of our revival.
Our Sunday School attendance last
Sunday lost ground only 39 preaenL
Miss Christina Howard acted sa sub
for the absent secreUry . Floyd Cole
asslatont Supc matnUlns his 100 per
cent attendance since last JonnAy—
Tbonka for Ills falUitulnoBs.

Roy Cbflde one of our bosUIng
young farmen tad live stock dealers,
was suddenly ettseked
trouble tost Thursdsy and died before
reaching tbe operating table. He wae
3S years of sge and was the only
of W. C. Childs. He lesvee s wife
Marvin Howard of .Shiloh and nep
«Bd
to mourn his teas.
hew George Howard were guasU of
G. B. Sillimsn and non are busy with names writtea-^oceph Winia led the
their corn busker la their neighbor’s
corn fi^e.
Revival aerrloee ore eootlunlBB at
tbo Delphi cbnrcb. Pester Crimm is

ctaveh 900^ or Asb-

$98.75 to SllOOO DRESS COA'FS
Fur trimmed
(OQ C||
Anniversary Sale . .. ^OvsvU
$89.75 DRESS COATS
Fur trimmed
#7C AA
Anniversary Sale ........ vf VvIRr
$69.75 to $79,75 Fur Trimmed
DRESS COATS
A nniversary
SaU ....................

$59.75

S59.75 Fur Trimmed COATS
Anniversary
ffilA TC

Sale ... ... -..........iVI.19

S98.7S and $110.00 SPORT COATS
Lavishly trimmed with natural furs.
/J nniversary
#7C AA

Sale

$29.75
aS~.S39.75 &'r$22.59
Other Coats

Dresses
$9.50
Dresses

efO.UV

$125.00 to $169S0 DRESS COATS
Beautifully fur trimmed,
ffllA
Anniversary $ale —...... -....491 IU

$39.75
Coats, nowi

$1500
1^3^35
Dresses

& $16.75
$7.95
$19*75
$24.75
Dresses

?^S-now$16.75
S.n„w$12.75
$29JN)
Dresses
$35JK)
Dresses
$45J)0
Dresses

Sale on OneLotSmait Fall Hats $3 05
ONE WEEK ONLY
Velvet, ^It, Silk and Combination Trimmed
Pattern Ha^ Values to $18j00 for.........................
One Lot $3dl5 HA.TS for $2JK
Select Your Garments NtfnI

$13.75

We will hold It until you are ready for It!

Tbe SPANGLER NORWALK,
STORE
OHIO

Onr Hew Location, 30 W. iUa St.

The Plymou^ Advertiser, Thursday, November

I Interesting News From Shiloh
HONORINO CLUB MCMBCRS
The G«t-(oK>«tber Club h»d an Ib>
formal meetlns^ Tuesday aftomoon at
th% home of J. E. Bray, The etoot
was in honor of Mrs. Lillie Bray
Oullion, a member of the club.
Mr. and Mrs. Oalllofl will leave
shortly for their new home In Baslam.
Spa. N. T. and will take with them
the best wishes of a boat of triends.
Miss Dorcas Haun and Oordan
Scbwan were Sunday
quests of
friends In Glbsonbury.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dick and fam
ily were In Marion Sunday the guests
of friends.
Mrs. Ki^ Rausch and little daugh
ter of Cleveland, is rtsltloc ber par
ents Mr. and Hra. Joseph Onger.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Dickinson of
ML Victory were SbUob vUilors Sun
day.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. SwarU and RosCoe Swarta went to Germantown. Pa..
Friday to attend the funeral of Mr.
Swarts's mother. D. Swartt of that
place returned borne with them Mon
day evening for a short vlslL
XIrk Dallon of Cleveland Is at tha
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Brickley
for a few days hunting.
Mrs. R. B. McMann and children of
Marlon visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John KInsell. Sunday.
Oerge Page attended the poultry
and live stock show In Cleveland.
Wednesday and Tbursdy-

BIRTH OP SON
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Moore at Shelby and Mrs. Moore’s
mother, Mrs. George Griffllb will be
with her for a few weeks.
REGULAR BAKE SALE
On Sntnrday. Nor. 19 at township
room, by the Luidlee Aid.
TWINS DIED
The infant daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Roland McBride were burled at
ML Hope cemetery Monday forenoon.
The bereaved pnrenla have the aympatby of many friends in this com
munity.
The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
William Proachei of Mansfield was
buried at Ml. Hope Thursday.

W’ere you at the Father and Son
banquet last Friday? If not .you
missed a treat. The ubies were beau
tifully decorated, and the P. T. A.
served a fine 7 o’clock dinner. In con
sequence there U crape on many a
hen house door. The tinging >waa
under the eUderabip of Rev. McCourt.
the Inetrumental music by the High
School orchestra under the leadership
of Prof. Rosenberry. After tjinner
speeches were along the line of pres
ent day alroplaning. comparing the
life of the young man to the trip of
an alreplane; those having pari
this program presented iheir part of
the voyage very nicely and lo the
point; there was mention made of the
surting* point, the crew, the airdome
or landing place, the equipment, etc:
(here waa also the spectator who waa
very much Interested lo the trip and
finally the landing was safely made.
We all followed closely the very In
teresting portrayal of the life of the
young man of today, and consider the
evening well spent. Everybody seems
to be of the opinion that these annual
banquets must be continued. The
main speaker of the evening was Ally.
Jno. Kramer of Mansfield: Prof. Ford
xtastmaater was loaded with bf
to-date Jokes. At a late hour we seF
uraied to meet again a year hence.

1927

SCHOOL NEWS
fEdlted by memben of tbe FresbneD
English Claasi
Tbe girls basketball team ;>cld s
moeUng iaat Tnesday after achool In
tbe gym. There were twenty candi
dates out for the team. There aru
four girls left from lost years t-^um
to help make up the team this year.
Mias Cuppy. our coach, gave a few
good points In good sporiemansblp
and said If we followed these poln'a
wo will have a good team.
At the meeting last Tuesday even
ing Mias Cuppy announced practice
would be Tuesday after school. Wed
nesday evening at 6:30 and Thursday
after school. After the business pan
of the meeting we held a short prac
tice.
HORNELVA PATTCT80N
Rev. Mente had charge of chapel
aervicea last Monday morning. His
Utk was on the life of Florence
Nlghilngale. She waa bora In 1K23.
In 1655 she went to Constantinople lo
help In the hospitals. They all appreyated her work so much that they
put up a bronse Ublet with her name
on It aaylog she was one of the greatpat missionaries of the world. From
there she went to Egypt where she
was Hlrickened with a disease called
French disease, ^hey iboughi she
would die but she recovered and I lat
er wrote a volume on first aid. It
was this volume which persuaded
Cluni Barton lo become a nurse.
MARGUEIRITE SHAPER

Shelby Theatres
CASTAMBA—FRIDAY 7:00 and 8.-30

PAULINE STARK in

“Stark Love

CiASTAMBA—SATURDAY 7:00 and 8:30

MONTE BLUE in
“The Bush Leaguer”
OPERA MOUSE—SU.NDAY 7:30 and 9:00

ADOLPHE MENJOU in
“Service for Ladies”

Get-tChOeibar Club No. It? held their
regular monthly meeting at the home
of the presMent Hiss Pearl Darling
Thursday. Nov, loth. The time
was largely spent In the discussion of
business nnd the annual election of
officers. The following persona ware
chosen to fill the offlees for the en
suing year;
President—Pearl Darling
Vice-president—Clara Page
SocreUry—Bertha Webber
Trvuurer—Prances Guthrie
Reporter—Fanny McBride
Tiie Atlinn Literary Society held
Dinner guests Sunday at the homa
Pianist—Ruth McClellan.
their first raeeilDg of the school year
The December meeting will be at of Supl. aad Mrs, H. L. Ford were:
last Friday. There were lea visitors
the home of Mrs. Com hUIler, Ply Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ford of Ashland.
present.
The program IneludHl num
MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
.Mias Marie Snyder and David Craig,
mouth.
bers from the following pupils; Ul
LEHR A. MeCORD. Pastor
of Canton.
rich Koethlisberger, Miriam Huddle2Srd Sunday after Trinity. Nov. 20th
Jack Smedden. Mr. Green and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Florin Smith Bndj”‘<"'- M’allace Firestone. Greta Itus10:00 a. m. Sunday School. R. R.
Bellinger of Cleveland are at the home
Howard. Supt. Every Sunday brings
dnughter of Newark, spent the week ■ell Jsirls Clark. Belly KInsel. Reva Temple- The work of Ihe evening
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dowend enjoy'
Dr. Mente then addressed un WHS prececdeil by a bountiful dinner
you a DOW opportunity to honor God
end last week at the home of Mrs. Miller.
Ing the hunting.
and Hl8 Word In Hla House. Why
Smith’s parenU. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph on the topic of "Armistice and Peace." served by Ihe ladles of Angelus Chap
Mr. and Mrs. W. c, WTilte and Mr. Gilger. Mn, Ollger returned
JUA.VITA HUDDLESTON
with
ter o. E. S. SO partook of the hosnot accept Uia invitation most corpitalliy of the evening. After a few
oop aad Mn. Daa Solinger were In Well them, and Mr. Ullger motored their
ington Sunday afternoon.
mliiuies of friendly chat, the lodge
Vicos of the (bird's Day.
S.i'unlay for her return home.
The .xchool orchestra helped to fur
was called to order by worshipful
11:00 a. m. Morning Womhip with
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Firestone end
nish the entertainment given for the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
D.
V.
McClellan
and
the aermon by the pastor. "The Last children were guests of the Hon. and
brother Rev. Mente to the east and the
daiiKhtera Missus Ruth and Genera Fniliers and Sons at their nnnuol ban UhUc- proceeded with the regular
Things."
Mrs. H. E. Ruck at Delaware. Sunday. spent Sunday with relatives in Butler. quet Friday evening. SI* selections
Union Community
Thanksgiving
business of (be evening. Following is
wc-r- |iluy«l by the orchestra. Reva
The children of Mr. and Mrs. Reed
Service. Wednesday. Nor. ZSrd at 7:30
Mrs. ^\1llIam Bally of Ruffalo is Miller and Mr. Roseaherry played a the result of the ballot: Fred Daw
Page of Shelby spent Friday and Sat
p. ra.
son. W. M.; N. N. RucVman, S. W.;
visiting her cousin .Mrs. Murvio How- du<^
did also June Busliey and Mr.
Annua! Thank-Offering Service of urday with their grondparenla Mr.
W. W. Piitlnger. J, W.\ Fred Mc
RoKi-iibi-rry.
While the
orchestra
the Wotneu’s Missionary .Society, and Mrs. eGorge Page.
Bride. Sec’y; A. \V. Moser. Treas,: G.
plo)-i| the fathers and their sons enI
McDowell
of
Columbus
spent
Sunday evening. Nov. 27tb. with a
Frank Patierson and Laurence Moe0 Grimth. S. n.; Chas. Reynolds. J.
the
chicken
supper.
It
was
Joyi-d
pageant by tboiLlght Brigade and the er were lu Springfield Saturday at Tuesday and Wednesday in hunting.
D ; J B. Zelgler. Tyler; Trustee for 3
cool(..i by the women of the P. T. A.
address of the evening by the Rev. tending the football game, and spent uikI Mrs. Lorene Benton and Mn.
years. D- E. Bushey. 2 years, W. W.
Hurbara McDowell returned home with "rh'- muti^ was appreciated by ail Hester and 1 year. A. W. Firestone.
H. S, Games. D. D-. of 8t. Luke’s Suaday with friends in Columbus.
him.
church. Mansfield and president of the
An offering of <20 was taken for
I Several automobile loads of former
CATHERINE DICK
Central Conference of Ohio Synod.
Christmas gifts to the children of the
r. and .Mrs. J. S. Newhouse at
: parishioners of Rev. 0. R. Menie drove
A cordial inTtUUon is extended to
Masonic home at Springfield.
over on Sunday afternoon from New tended the funeral of S. H. Mellirk at
the public.
Afier closing of lodge of past mas
The sefomi Issue of rte "Taller"
Washington, lo spend a pleasant time Shelby. Friday.
win be off lahe pres# Friday afier- ters was opened with W. W, Hester
with the family. Among them were:
r, nnd Mrs. Gaylord Steel of Mans ii«on. The e<lIiorlal staff have been and Rev Mente In the east, the de
SHILOH M. E. CHURCH
Mrs. Dr. Klmerllne. Miss Glenn, teach
field
spent
Sunday
with
relatives.
gree
nf P. .M. conferred upon tbe newly
working hard collecting material for
Sunday. Nov. IS. 1027
er in the High School. John and Mrs.
elected ma.-iler. There were 12 past
'
E. B. McBROOM, Pastor
Siefert. Miss Callie High. Mr and Mrs.
Mr. ind Mr. M. S. Mo.., .nd I.ml i""
‘I;'"
'»
mosteri■•present, eight of them being
beat
edition
publlshe<l
Mrs. Schuyler 7-acbman. S. S. Supl. F. Hayes and children of Sulphur ly were guests of Mr. and Mre. Erwin
^ !i;ive subscribed for tbe paper from acluDi P M. Date for installation has
Sunday School—10 a. m.
Springs.
Musor near Greenwich. Sunday.
yet been set. A slraiigc colncltie of the newsboys, your paper will
Public Worship—11 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs.fc^wis NeebUi of Foa-| William Miller who has been on th<- >e delivered. If not and you want a denc Is flint a brother and i.isier have
Epwortb League—6:30 p. in.
j
lorlB were week end visitors at the sick Il8t Ih Improving.
-•py call Jeanne Firestone nnd she been duly elected to fill the east In
Everybody Is cordially Invited to
home of .Mr. and Mm. H. R. N.-sbIlt. j Fedeway-CLEANS Linen Curtains.' All] see that ymi get your copy
the niiic-lixlge and chapter O. K. S.
attend the annual Thanksgiving aer:
Monday evening. .November respetiivcly
Mr. and Mre. Frank l^ttemer'of For sale at The Advertissr.
Tice of the Women’s Home Mission
Mr
and
.Mrs.
WG
Marlin
wer<-|jig|.
the
Ashhind
CnlJoge
Men’s
Give
Cleveland
were
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
ary Society at the Plymouth church
guests of Mr. uiid Mrs. F. C. DaWKon •|gb will appear In the school audi
Fred Latierner the week end.
at 7:30 p. m.
Sunday.
torium. The lommlitee In charge, in
The first quarierly conference will
Mrs. J. a Zefgler. Miss^Ollb- Zeigler
Mrs. Grace lloak McNeal of tJleii .•rder to raise money to purchase
be held Thuntlay. Nov. 17. 7:30 p. and Mrs. Albert Moser were In Mans
dive. Mont. calM on Shiloh friend-^ I'lsykt’o'in'l eitiilpmeni, plan to bring
Work on the yard extension of the
m. After this service the pastor and field on business. Saturday.
Siitunluy while enrmiie to Texas.
In.,Shiloh several splemlld musical Pesn-'ylvuiiiH is now In prugr<’ss ii(
family will hold open bouse. Come
Mra. J. 1.’ Patterson of the County
Urcixlin*-, acmrdlng to iiiformolioti reand sec the remodeled parsonage.
Mr, .n,] Mr.- A. O M,„i„. nn|
'1'
'
Line has been very 111 the pas; week. M.n.«..|,J
,.111,.,: on r.l.il,.-, ! ’’I- A.l.l.o.l
<;i,.n riob I. celvc'i from that (own
On Tuesday. Nov. 22. 7:30 p. m.
E. C. Gelseman of Cleveland 8pent .
^
,
-■omposed of some tw.-niy yoiing men
Gricilng will be < ontlnurilalbrmigbHecklemsn of the Board of Foreign
Mr. .nd Mr., Aril.ur
Jr. ..n.l
........................... ........ ..
iho week end here.
Missions will speak in the Plymouth
mit Uie wiiit.-r by a large forte of
Mr. Arthur l)..oy of Sholby.
^
Rev.
and
Mrs.
L.
A.
McCord,
son
church. This meeting Is for all Methworkiii-ii It Is e.xpct letl that a) l»-:isl
Suudu, sur.,. Ot «. A. From.
!,
......................
odIsU of this corner of the Norwalk Rosm ami Thomas Riickman aiK-ndod
four iiioiiibs will lie required to |da<<R. C. Gribben of Columbus was tb.
^.3,
and sacred songs
Ihe Mie for (he yard exten.Hlon In
diatricL Us Intent Is educational. the Wittenberg and O. W’. U. rcK>th:ilt
guest of his mother Mrs. Martha Grti. I
will sell f..r l-V and
Come and be Informed as lo what game at Springfield Saturday. Mrs
Khn|x- f‘>r l.iying the tracks, A force
ben
Sunday
|
s.-honl
il.
k-i>
fr>r
2f.c
I'upilA
in
Mrs
McCord remained on account ot her
of about 2mi were placed at work on
your church Is doing.
Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. Pettit of Clev>- j McBride’s. Miss’ Bushev's tiinl Mr.
Hie annual Thanksgiving service mother haring fallen and being ser land were the week end guests «i Pluinger's r ionis will b:ive charge of Monday
will cb held In the M. E. church iously Injured.
. Tlo-r<- hu.-i been much talk of an
lAireiixo I’etllt.
*he ticket sale GET YOUR TICKk Wednesday evening. Nov. 23. Rev. L.
Impi'-ni-incm along tlil.s line for eevRev. BteCourt. pastor of the Luth
Fadaway CLEANS upholstered lur- l-rrs AND HELP T’S GET OUR
A. McCord Is to be tbe^ preacher.
eran church was a caller at the Mente
NEEMEI)
PI.AVGItOUS’D
nitues—tapestry sad leather. On sale MUCH
home on Tuesday.
EQUIPMENT
at The Advertiser.
D. B. Biishey, Miss
Margaret
SHILOH REPRESENTATIVES AT
Mr. and .Mrs. Kslen Rowland of H in
Among those cnllliig iii Hu* Memo
Bushey. V. C. Moser and K.lwanI tingdon. Pa., are visiting a few days
POOD SHOW
Mrs. E. J. StoveosoD spent the past Urumbach attended the Wittenberg with Mrs. Rowland's father. A. D home last w-ei-k wc nnU-d’ Geo Wol
ever. Prof Font nnd Rev Mclifoom
and
O.
W.
U.
football
game
at
Sprineweek at the Pood show In Mansfield
Groscost. s
and Gloyd Russell.
g
. deraonstrating the high qualities of fleld Saturday.
Gloyd Russell was In Norwalk mi
' the New Method stove In which Mr.
Mn. Minerva Lattimer spent the business, Saturday.
Armistice day whs observed by a
‘ Stareason Is directly Interested.
past week with Cleveland friends.
Mrs. Albert Moser spent Tuesdny In very liberal display of the national
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dawson were In Mansfield on business.
,'oliirs In the afternoon Prof Ford.
MENU FOR RABBIT DINNER
Mansfield Saturday night
Misses Stella and Rose Clows of Rev. McHroom and Dr. Mente aiitoed
Friday evening at the acbool audi
Mr. find Mrs. W. W. PIttenger and Shelby called on Shiloh friends Sun to ihe Cranberry and London sihonlB.
at which time Rev McBroom spoke
torium: Rabbit 10; Roast Pork 10; Mr, and Mrs. A. O. Morton, were In day:
Candled Sweet Potatoes B; Scslloped Mansfield on business. Saturday.
Fadaway CLEANS Silverware. On on eilucniior. nnd Dr. Mente addressed
the pupils on tbe signlfieaMcc of Ar
PoUtoea 6; Baked eBans S: Cold Slaw
Sale at The Advertleer.
Mr. and Mrs, George Watman of
6: Fruit Salad with Whipped Cream
Mr. and Mra, Frank Fackler. Mr. and mistice Day.
' 10; Cranberriee 5: Pie 6; Cake 6: Ganges were guesla Tuesday of Mr. Mrs. Virgil Fackler and son made a
and Mra. Marvin Howard.
Dr. Mente spoke at the Shiloh
Bread and BntUr B; Coffee 6.
business trip to Mansfield Saturday.
^ools on Friday afternoon four
Mra. William Noble and children
Mr. aad Mra. Arthur Kaylor of
ttmaa. his talks to the scholars ha<l to
were guests ot aeveland friends
Lorain are spending the week with
RETURNED TO HOSPITAL
be blref hut to the point, dwelling up
Snndsy.
reletires.
Dorothy Wltehle the IP.Ue dattghon the great war and its conse
J. W, Burch, dsughter Irene and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard KIme and ^n quences. he ImpreMed the hearers
Ur of Mayor Wltehle la at tha hoaw
of her pareoU after three weeks treat sons Robert and Jo«*of Lorain were of Crestline wero Sunday gueats~of with the need of future peaceful so
gnesu
Sunday
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Mr. nnd Mrs, R. C. Fair.
ment In the Shelby hospital. The III
lutions ot national and international |
Ronald Howard waa In Cleveland on dlfflcultles. potating the scholars 10'
tie girl lu still In the care of a nurM. Mra. Rudy Rader.
Dr, Mente conducted chtpel services bualness. Monday.
tbe Prince of Peaco. at whose advent j
on Monday, nslng the maetera lan
Mr. and Mra. Frank |feDowell ot heavenly cholra rendered (he greatest
A NEW SON
guage on Mount Ollrea. referring to Hanafleld. apent Tneaday hunUng In peace song ever recorded: peace oa
Bom—On election momlqg to Rev. the eeparallott of the salfiah from the this rlclnlty..
Earth and Good Will to Man.
; mod Mm. a F. Uoyd at Vaadergrtfu uoaelfleb m the gronndwork of hla
Mr. and Mra. Roseoe WUlat and
Pa« a MB who hag been naaod John addreaa. waavlng his ratgafka around daagbter Baraadlaa of 0
8hlk>h Lodge. No. 644. P. A A. M.. j
> Wdtotald. Mrs. Uoyd waa MNa Greu the nneelAeh Ufe of Flereaca NlghUa- apent the week #Bd with Mr. aad Mra. held their election u( oAcera on klon^ Uia pUM
P. L. WUlat
4«y avaalBg, Noe. 14, a| the Maaoak

dlaTiy gteM to payttetirtg IB IB*

OPERA HOUSE—MONDA'i- and TUESDAY
NOAH BEERY
Cl I ARLES FERRELL
(GEORGE BANCROFT
MARY ASTOR
FRANK HOPPER and CHAS. MACK

“The Rough Riders”

CASTAMBA—WEDNESDAY 7:00 and 8:30

JOHN GILBERT in
“The Show”

'

eral numihs, and now. since work baa
startHl. it Is very evident that Crest
line will continue ti> gn^w as a rail
road center.
It is said that there is not enongh
local labor to cara for the aaooat of
work, and that outside help will bo
resorted.

♦

IN THE CHOICE OF JEWEL
RY. quality it of paramount im
portance. if you desire that sat
isfaction which owning the best
always imparts.

Let

ut

show

you seme choice pieces.

Edw.B.Curpen
JEWELRY

AND GIFT

SHOP

PLYMOUTH. OHIO

MONEY IN
THE BANK
is a strong foundation for
plans to build on. Not all
of us can be rich, but alljof
us can better our condi
tions. Saving—steady and
persistent — will accom
plish wonders.

Shiloh Savings Bank Co.
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NEW HAVEN
Mr. ud Mrs. WsUer Clark. Hr. ud
Mrs. Herbert Mills, of Clsvelsod. visUsd St the home of Mrs. A. O. MlUs
Mr. Htrrr Lomu of Ssaduky siMOt
Tneedar In the home of Mrs. A. C
Mills.
'

nation depends upon the pupils atti
tude toward.IL" C. W. D.
Emma Hols was elected a rspreaentaUve lo the Council by the Sophomore claas.
;
Orrhsatra practice «aa heM at-^rence Snyder’a last Friday evening.
of Shelby-s orcheetra
were present.
PAUL A. SNTDBR

ATTEND MEETING
Mr. H. r. Dtcklnsoo of Lorsin and
Mrs. W. C. McPsdden. Mrs.
Mis. Chas. Fox. Mr. Geo. DIcklnsoB
aad Mr. aod Mrs. Ray DieklBson spent Phillips. Mrs. Jean Seville and Miss
M.
M.
Lerth
were in Shelby Friday
tbs veek end with relatlvea In South
evening attending a meeting of the
Bead. tnd.
Miss Ida Ruth and brother Jesse DauKbtsrs of Veterans.
spent Sunday siib Mr. and Mrs. Wal
BIRTHDAY DINNER
ter Trimmer near Centerton. O.
Miss Ruih Baldnf, freshpan at Hei
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Vogus and
dnnghter MarguersU and Mr. and delberg University waa the bonnred
Mrs. Ray Dickinson left Tuesday for guest at a birthday dinner at ths home
of her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
Los Angeles, Cal.
MIsa Harriet Babcock spent Sun Fred Balduf at TUBn, O.. on Sunday.
Her parents Mr. and Mrs. E. Balduf
day with MIsa Pauline Pox.
and
Paul Shepherd of Plymouth, and
Mr. and Mrs. Denuel Van Valerab
are bulldlns them a home at Wlllaid, her roommate Hiss Peggy Smith of
Canmn, Ohio were the invited gueata
and expect to have It completed
eo they cen more Into II.
MIsa Treva Stahl and Mra. Clifford DINNER GUESTS
Stahl spent Saturday abopplag
Twenty-two guests were entertained
Norwalk.
Sunday at the hoapiuble home of Mr.
The P. T. A. will be held Thursday and Mra
Phillips when they gath
evsning. Kov. 17th.
ered for a 'family dinner. Covers
Mr. and Mrs. B. R.
dinned gnesu of Mr. and krs.
Simraermacher last Wedneeday.

Mr. aod Mrs. Foaur Smith,
Urlchavllle. O. are spending several
days with her mother. Mrs. HaUle
BstIb.
The Helpa-iot club met Friday
Bight' with Miss Jessie Chspmsn.
After the business meeUog. refresh
ments were served.
The School Orchestra had s rebesraai Friday evening at the home of
Miss Florence Snyder.
Miss Dorothy Dowd spent Saturday
Ulght with Mra. Clifford Stahl.
Mr. M. F. Dick of Plymouth spent
Monday night and Tuesday with R.
Van Wagners.
The school will give a musical en
tertainment In the church this week.
Friday night, Nov. 18. 1927.
A Thanksgiving Supper will be
aerved In the Town Hall next Tuesday
Nov. 22nd. Proceeds will be for the
church.
Practice for basketball suited last
■vaak. Much school spirit waa worked
■p at a -Pep- meeting Friday momlag.
We hope for a anccessful year.
Rev. Miller of Plymouth spoke for
«hapel Friday morning
Mr. 8. A. Porter viaited school Fri
day.
The Elxeelator Literary Society gave
a program Friday. The Oyo's srlll
■tve Ml November 22.
The Juniors are pluning a three
Bsaber course of enteruinment for
the winter. They promise two musi
cals ud one lecture. Season tickets
are on sale by the High School pupils.
The pupils of the High School will
gtve a musical number next Friday
evening at the M. R. church. Mr. Wlilet and Hr. Davis are preparing pupils
for this number. A small admisalou*
wfU be charged.
A regular meeting of the PareniTeachera- Association will be held
Thursday evening. Novembev 17.
A regular meeting of the student’s
Connell waa held Tuesday morning.
PresMent Clarence Durkin presided.
Vueb business was discussed..
The Freshman class is planning a
box social to be held In the
tare.
**The success of the Student's Asso-

laid for the following: Mr. ud Mra.
C. E. Losler ud danghter Fay, Mr.
and Mrs. Milo Qrurer snd two som
Wsdssronb. Mr. ud Mrs. C. D. Tay
lor ud four eblldren of Butler; Mr.
ud Mrs. Olio Sboup ud two children
of Shelby: Miss Lois Wllleri of Sbiloh. and Mr. and Mra Bd PhUUps and
two sona
Afternoon callers st the same home
were' Mrs. Bva MoaU and Mlaa
Knowles of Shelby.

ALPHA GUILD MEETS
The Alpha Guild spent a very pleas
ant evening at the church, on Tues
day evening. Nearly all were dressed
la fuey OMCnaea. Games were tndalgad in and eoloyed by all. The
hostesses Mrs. Hiller, Mrs. ScrUsld
and Mrs. Fate served dainty reifreahmenta appropriate to the oecaalon.
Those who were not present will be
given u opportunity to give their
dollar later on.

30MPLIMENTI
ling MUs Gertrude Beel
mu. who todey Is to become the -bride
of,Mr, Webber BeYler of Wellington.
Ohio, the Misses
diBW Ruth Nlmmona ud
Helen PoUel entertained on Tueadey
avenlng nt the home of the letter.
Two Ubtoa of bridge were In play,
the prise for high score being won
by Mias Beelmu, while the
toled presented her gift to the hon
ored gueaL

FRIENOSH^ CLASS MEETS
WITH MRS. STACY BROWN
The Tbukagivlng meeting of the
Friendship class met wl^ Mrs. Stacy
Brown ^eadsy evening, with thirtythree members present.
Roll call was answered wiib
"Things I am Thankful for" ud Mrs.
E. A. Stotts led devotions with her
scripture pertaining to Tbukagivlng

After the serving of luncheon at the
card tables which were decorated In
colors of pink ud while., there
shower of mlecellueous gifu for
the bride etecL
Those present
were:
Gertrude
Beelmu. Mrs. Joe BeVler. Caroline
Bachrach. Mra Arthur Bnunbach.
Josephine Willet. Mrs. Herry Snider!
ud the hoateases kuth Nlmmons ud
Helen Poiiol,

The main suhlect during the buainess aesslon waa the baasar to be held
Friday evening In the Chamber of
Commerce'Rooms in conuecUon with
chicken dinner. Articles were
bmpght and ways ud means planne<
At the close of the evening.
g. Mr
Brown with her saalatut hoateases,
Mrs. J. L. Judson and Mra. Jobp.I.
a lovely lunch.

A Magaalne eubseriptlon for Xmak
gift le a fine sug9eetle;i. yUo have all
kinda
Hatch Shoe Store.
ENTERTAINS TABLE
OF BRIDGE
Mrs. Joe Bevler wlU be hOeteea thie
evening ft> (he members of her Bridge
Table. Following Che game, refreshmeals will be served the following:
Mrs. F. B. Stewart Mrs. E. BaMuf and
Mrs. Harold Jeffrey.

Temple Theatre
WILLARD, OHIO
PLAYING TODAY

MONTE BLUE in /
“The Bush Leaguer”
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

RLN-TIN-TIN
World’s Greatest Dog Star in

“Jaws of Steel”
ADDED—Colleaians No. 5—Fox News
Aesop’s Fables.
.
SUNDAY

LEWIS STONE in
“The PriDce of Head Waiters”

ADDED Big Boy Comedy, “ATTA BOY” and
J Pathe Review.
MONDAY and TUESDAY

ORGAfllZE CLASS
Mrs. Florence Brokaw'a class
young men ud women of M.
ebureh held their Oral social msellng
Monday night at the home of the
teecher,
ganltatloh wes the chief feature
ud resulted with the foUowlag oOcars elected:
Victor Weaver—President
In (be two years since The Spangler
Oeo. Hershiter. Vice-President
store flrst opened for bualness this
Raymond Le
Arm has Uken a unique place In the
Mra.
Ira
Ross—Treasurer
OUT.Or-TOWN GUESTS
minds of the buying public. This has
Mias Dorothy Myers—Pianist
ATTENDING FUNERAL
been due to a conviction on the part
A committee of three consisting of of both Mr. and Mrs. Spargler that
The out-of-iown guests atteudlug
Mra.
Fisher,
Mra.
Geo.
Herahlaer
and
the funeral of Mrs. Maud Raylor
every cuaiomer Is deeply concerned
; Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Squires. Un. Willard Rosa was appointed aa In securing the wearing apparel which
Mr. ud Mrs. H. K. Houpt, Mra. Bod- hosteaaes for Ihe next mhetlng which
partlculerly suited to their Indb,
ley. Mrs. Horton. Mr. ud Mra. John will be the second Tuesday of De vldual lasiea—not just any coat or!
Smith and daughter ElU, Mrs. J. L. cember, at the home of Mrs. Ross.
dreta for uy coatbmer, but one which
The slogan adopted by the claas
Young. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. WlUet aod
I coir, style and distinction
Mrs. Mildred Gadd. of Shelby; Hr. and waa "Be There Rain or Shine asss" best eultad to that Individual.
Mra. B. L. Klier ud Mr. ud Mrs. 8. which they will endearar to do.
Based upon thlk conviction. The
Mrs. Brokaw serve^^lght refresh- Spangler Store bae eatabilsbed a pol
Sawyer of Montpelier, Ohio; Mr. ud
Mrs. O. W. Kaylor and family. Mrs. ■menta to*the following: Mr. gnd Mrs. icy of most carefully selected buylag.
8. Willet ud daughter, Lois, of Shi Bloom. Hr. ud Mra. Flaher. James You often hear the expression, "Span
loh; Mr. ud Mra. Arthur Kaylor ud Nungeaaer. Mra. Willard Rosa. Mrs. gler Standard Quality." which results
Rosa. Victor Weaver, Raymond fiom this policy. Every article must
Mrs. lues Tiddler of Lorain; Mr. ud
Mrs. Glen Kaylor aod Miss Dorothy Lehman, Misiea Jessie Cole, Dorothy ronfonn to (his standard In every de
Myers and Mr. and Mra. Geo. Her- tail before it will be placed on sale.
kaylor of ManaOeld.
One glance at the winter coats or
HUNTING PARTY
A NEW SON
dreasas which have just arrived will
DINNER GUESTS ^
Mr. and Mrs. Raipji McFadden of
Hr. and Mrs. Melvin Ruckmao an
Imprest upon yon more than anything Cleveland, Dr. and Mrs. Chas. .Wled- nounce the birth of a ^ew ecm. Robert.
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Lehman enter- TOURIST CLUB
.Mias Elder waa hoateaa to the Tour- else, exactly what this system means raan of WelUngton and Hearn El- Eugene, on Thursday. Nov. 8.
mined at Sunday dinner, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter AmstuU. Mr. and rMs. Hsrrey tat Club on Monday, November 14. to the purchaser who deeiree to get
Owen and Wayne McFadden of
Bodtscher ud Mrs. Leah ' Bodtscher Ponrteen«iembera were present to en the most for her money.
Homer, were gueste Tuesday of Mr.
joy
a delicious dinner.
The same thing holda true of the aod Mrs. W. C. HcFaddeei. The genof Orrllle. Ohio.
After a abort bnslneas meetingMrt. hosiery. uodergarmenU. noveltiek and Uemen formed a buaUng party for
Hoffman conducted the club acroM millinery
featured.
Mlie
Lorena the opening of the rabbit and pheasCATHERINE REED
France In a canoe. The trip waa Chandler has served a large number
CLASS ENTERTAINED
made from Bordeaux on the Atiutle of patrons In this community for
Ten members of the Catherine Reed coast" to Cette on the Medlterruean many years and her conduct of the
class enjoyed the hospitality of Mni. Sea via Oaranne River and the HMI Millinery Department tssuree the ex
Tha bright colored treneh CMta
William Weehter at their regular
pert care and aitentton to which you with suede ilnins |t LIppira' are all | Shelby Floral Company for bottm>.
monthly meeting Tueedsy afternoon.
tho rage.
Flowers.
,
11-IOtf
are entitled.
In (be absence of the president.
E. E. 8. CLASS MEETING
Mr. and Mrs. Spangler’s contact
Mrs. Nora Wyandt conducted the bual
The regular monthly meeting of with the people of this communliy for
nets meeUngs and Mrs. J. W. MlDar the E. E. 8. class will be held Juaa- Ihe past ten yeara has given them
led in devoUonala.
day evening at 7:30, Nov. 22 at tba
ge of requirements which benAt the close of the afternoon. Mn. home of Mrs. Chaa. Seiler on "8u- eflis each customer. In their new loWeehter aerved a delicious lunch to duaky street Mrs. Harold Ruckmu. cation at 30 Weal Main St.. Norwalk,
following: Mesdames, J. , W. assisting.
these pollclea will be given more con
Miller, Fruk Criswell, R. M. Nlm
centrated attention than ever before
mons. Oeo. Jlatch, E. Motley, S. E.
also these larger quartcra will per
Perry. Harry Dick. Mrs. Southard.
mit carrying a larger assortment than
Mra. Nora Wyandt
The growth of The Spangler
Store, which has necesaluted
Clever gicle Wool Dresses at $2.98 a
move from the smaller room which
LIppus'. Just fine for school.
was occupied for two years, baa been
due to their efforts to give Ihe very
In value and service.

Spangler Store

IS NORWALK’S LEADING STORE

LON CHANEY in
“Mockery”

ADDED—Lupino Lane in “WHO’S AFRAID”
and Fox New’s.
WEDNESDAY—ONE DAY ONLY

MAY McAVOY in
“A Reno Divorce”

ADDED—Our Gang Comedy—“THE
WALLOP.V

OLD

THURSDAY, NOV. 24th-One Day Only

NORMAN KERRY in
‘"The Irresistible Lover”

ADDED—Buster Brown in “BUSTER WHAT’S
NEXT’ and Oddities.

Underwear for the family
—Complete line of sizes at
the right prices, at
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE
Norwalk, Ohio

. Blanket Weather
Needs!

• Ladles’ and Men’s House
Slippers just arrived for the
Holiday season at
NOBIL’S Barjiain STORE
Norwalk, Ohio '

Warm Wearables lor Ihe Cold Days and Nights—
- truly Oualily Merchandise at Low Prices
Tan^^ Grey with Borders,

Preparing
Thanksgiving
Dinners

MASONIC BULLETIN
Richland Lodge No. 201 F. * A. M.
meets 2nd and 4th Monday evaninga
of each month.
CHAS. A. SEILER, W. M.
JOHN 8. FLEMING, See.’y
Plymouth Chapter No. 118 R.'a. M.
meeu 3rd Monday evening of each
month.
CHAS. X SEILER, H. P.
JOHN 8. FLEMINO, See'y.
We cordially InvUa visiting Maaona
to meet with ns.
There wUl be election of oBcen
and refreahmenu Monday evening.
Nov. 21.
Chas. A. SeUer, High Prteai

If you are planning to entertain
Thanksgiving day with a dinner,
may we suggest that you come
here for your supplies. The ar
ray of good things to ciat, which
we have prepared will ^prove a
big help in preparing either a
simple or elaborate repast

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Esuie of Ray Chiida. deceased.
Notice la hereby given that J. G.
Waldhaus has been appointed and
quaJIfled aa Administrator of the es
tate of Ray Childs laM of Rnron
County, Ohio, deceased. All parsoos
having clalma against saM estate will
present Uiem, duly authenUeated, to
said Administrator for allowanee.
Norwalk, Ohio, Nov. 18, 1927
J. M. BBCHTOL. ProbaU Judge
17-24-1

AIDS in

Clark’s Grocery
DAY THANKSGIVING

We
Deliver

ATTEND POOTBALL GAME
James and John RooL Lovler Bar
ber. Junior Bachrach. Jame« Shep
hard, Mr. and Mra. Jaakliu and Sept.
Miner and wife were emong thoee
who elteeded the Maasfleld-Sheiby
gaase-at MuaSeM Friday afumoon.

$1.98
$2.25
$2.45

Tan Md Grey with Borders,

Tan and Grey wifli Borders,
72 x 80................ ...............
These are exceptional values, Double Blankets.
LADIES’OUTING PAJAMAS,
2f»iecestyle.....................

OQ
^lo90

..98c to $1.50
CHILDREN’S OUTING SLEEPERS,
2to6year
^.......
PAJAMAS, 8 tq 14 year

ac%
DSfC

........... w - • X U

27 and 36 inch Outing
Light and dark many qualities

MEJ^ OUTING PAJAMAS,

gQ

ggo^GGOV^S:-"-"'

& 98c

Lippus Dry Goods Store
’Mtim

t

.\

:

- ■

V"'
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WANT ADS
liia^. Plymoulb, O.

Personals

U<

Siegenthaler’s
68 N. Main Street

MANSFIELD, OHIO

.and Mn..ll. Kendig and family Try our Homs-made Cookita and
rooms, KM sadt Bloc.
............... uid ^ell water, on spent Snnday In Ashland Tialtlng Mr. Piss. Dorothy’s Cony Island Lunoh.
PorUor eireoL Harriet Portaar, tel- and Mrs. Har^ E^eat and. Mr. and
Mrs. O. A. Smith of Erie, Pa. waa a
•phone 116.
Mrs. A. V. Shnkers.
guoat last week of Mr. and Mrs. Cbaa.
WANTED—76 pounds ol Rood, clean
Mr. Marwin Hflty of Bluftton Col R. Smith of West Broadway.
aoft n«a. suitable for cieanlnc ma- lege was a Saturday and Sunday rialMra. Jay Snyder of Sandusky waa a
cblBery; no scraps. WUl par 6 ceoU tor at the Harry Briggs home.
Friday evening visitor of Mr. and
per poniHl The A4TerUa«r. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pugh of Mrs. Jame Rhine.
rOR SALn—S Pamllr boose. 88 West Shelby, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mlsx Oertmde Beebe and Hr. Sam
a. Broadwar- l^irie lo<. Barn for two Mra. Clem Hills.
Paine of Ml. Gilead were Sunday
^cara. Small down parmeot. Balance
Ward's Coupons for Bread and guests of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice BachK Ilka rent Immediate t«sseaalon. A. Cake sre ttlll pood at Dorothy's Cony nch.
(- 0. Waite.
lM8-26<br Island Lunch. PItase bring thsm In.
Miss I.aTern« Sommerioi was In Mt.
|^;WANTED-TaaUdennlsU work. 1 do
Rer. C. R. Wolford was a Mansfield Gilead risiUng relatives from Thara. all kinds of mounilnK and tannins. visitor Thursday.
day to Saiarday evening.
Also make rugs and robes. Inquire
C. a Coleman. Rt. l. Willard. O.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Burkett, of Shelby, Willard Caldwell of liffln Business
lM7-H-eh« visited Plymoutb relatives Friday College «-as home Sunday.
avenin*.
Mr. ond Mra. Wbliney Blackford and
FOR SAXE—Second-hand bard ooal
bsmer in good condition Call Mr. and Mra. Andrew Hareaama and family visited relstlves in Louisville,
phone 101 for further Information.*
Miss Harriett Rogers motored to over eho wi.*ek end.
Also s small llna of Candy. Cum,
^^POR SAXE—Two spotted Poland Mansfield Snnday to visit frianda.
China Boars, eligible for register Milt Alma Clark, teacher in the Tobacco. Cigars, and Pencils, can be
based at Dorothy’s Cony Island
ing. Wnber Gleason. BooghlooTlHe. aeveland Schools, visited her para
10-17-84-pd. enta over the week end.
Miss Hortense Arts and Mias Sarah
FOR SAXE-UnIted Engine, borae
D model is ever placed in the “J dnd K” line unless it has
PADE-A-WAY IS THE HANDIEST
and tbrec-nnaryr power. Call 7 on CLEANER YOU CAN HAVE IN THE Newhart of Cleveland spent the week
^
character and the fitting qualities are assured.
' 17. Bongtatonville or at W. E. OnSr HOUSE. GET A CAN AND USE IT Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Arts.
far^ two milea east of New Haren. ON THE “DIRTY" SPOTS. FOR
Mr. and Mn.>Emst Stewart spent
10-17-24-Chg SALE AT THE ADVERTISER.
^
Each
creation
is designed to express style in its own definite
Ii!m Sunda)>Jn Shel^ guests of Mrs.
FOR SALE—Barred Rock Roosters Mr. and Mra. Lonls Widman of Wm-EjaaC
way. You will best appreciate this when you try them on.
tor breeding pnrpoaes, $2.00 each. Mansfield were Saturday visitora of Mr. and Mra. C. A. Swartzeadruder
Inquire Mre. J. G. Sturu. 2 miles south Mr. and Mrs. H. Kendig and family.
of Canton visited their daughter. Mrs.
We invite you, at your convenience, to come to Mansfield
of Plymouth. BprlngmlU rd. 10-17-24-p
) Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Xenbart of A. E. Alniey and family the first of
and tr>' on a pair.
Mansfield were Saturday and Sunday the week.
guaaU at the C. B. Rowalt home.
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Ford of Tampa,
Florida, are guasU this week of Mr.
‘‘for SALE—60 single comb Ancona Bowahers bread from Shelby also and Mrs. Thurman Ford.
pullets, tfom heavy egg producing can be purchatad at Dorothy’s Certy
atock. call Mra. Chaa. Rooks, X78 17pd Island Lunch.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jacobson of
Cleveland are spending this week with
JCST LISTED—8 room modern bouse Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ttnke/ and Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Beberlrk.
In Shiloh In fine condition. Has Mrs. Geo. TInkey of Mt. Vernon en
well and cUtom, bam, garage, poul joyed Friday and Satuniay -with Mrs.
Mr. ami Mrs. Stanley Prysa of
try bouae' and one acre of ground. Elizabeth Puttemon and daughter.
Cleveland were visitors the first of
The price la right if aold at once. Mr. Maurice Spear of Pittsburgh-vis the week of Mr. and Mrs. C. Dininger.
* decided to send ttaelr Xmas box the! Kefresbments were served the fol
HOME GUARDS
Inquire of A. E. DeVore. Real Estate ited bis mother Mrs. Sol Spear on Ar
Mra. Ross Sourwino and children of ENTERTAINED
second Saturday In December to the, lowing: Margaret Phillips. Velma
Broker. Plymouth. O.___________chg mistice Day.
Detroit arc vlMting at the 8«|prine
MUs Betty Brown entertained the West Side Community House, Clevc- Close. Helen. Mary and Gertrude
I^R SALE—Turnips. Onions, Pou- Mr. and Mra. J. H. Bisel near Bloom- Hotel. Mr. Sourwliie will Jtj^tbem Home Guard-i Friday afternoon at iRlld,
Payne. Berberlck and Dorothy Myers,
^
toes. Celery. Cabbage. Phone A- dale and Mr. and Mra. C. O. Myers Thanksgiving tor a few days visit ihclr regulur meeting.
The members are also enjoying a
160. J. C. Johnston.
_____ I7-pd of Plymouth motored to Toledo Sun before returning home.
Mr. uiiu Mrs. J. X Price were In
Mlaa Mary Payne, preaideni. pre- contest to cover a period of six
.North Robinson Friday afternoon at
day
vlBltlng
Mra.
Myer'a
brother.
months'
Points
for
conduct
new
FOR SALE-^fiS ions PocabonUa Coal
Mr. und Mra. Shields Craig of Can Bided and during (he buBlness BOHslon
at a barga'in. Inquire Reuben Deia- Mrs. Harold Hills of Cleveland waa ton are visiting Mrs. A. A. Fling this plans were ma<le to bold a candy sale members, being present, on time. cte. tending the funeral of an old friend.
Mrs. Henry Georbart.
oometlma before Xmaa. It woe also determine tbe winner.
. ler____________________________ ^ entertained over the week end at the week.
LOST—Monday night on the public Hills Farm.
Mra. L S. Robinson relumed to her
- aqnare a pocket book containing a
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hoyt of Toledo, home In Attica Thursday after a
fnm of money. Finder pleaso leave at were rtaltors at (he home of Mr. and week's visit with her daughter, Mra.
, Advertiser office and receive reward. ' Mra. Wm. Reed on Saturday and Sun Ralph Hoffman and family.
day.
Sir. and Mrs. George Flack and Mrs.
FOR RENT—Small office room nest
Flora Young, of Tiffin were Sunday
door to Uppua Dry Goods Store. In- Monday attending to
dinner guests with Mr. and Mrs. L.
buslnei
qulre Mlaa Ida Cheeaman.
17-pd
Guy Rodine.
Dr. and Mrs. M. Oebert of Huron
*' PIANOS—Players. Grands — Leading were Saturday and Sunday visitors of Mrs. Wra. Cornett and son returned
• Hanufactnrer ba^ In this vicinity the Misses Jeanette and Kathryn to their homo in CJanlon after a week's
visit with her parenta. Mr. and Mrs,
three player*—two uprigbU and ono Oebert
A. B. Devore.
grand, vmi sell cheap rather than
ship back to Chicago, or will store Miss Carrie Morse of Cleveland
Mr*. Ira Combard waa a visitor in
apent
Saturday
and
Sunday
with
Mr.
with raaponslble parties, preferably
Lorain over the week end.
proparty ownera. Address P. O. Bos and .Mrs, A. C. Morse on the PlymouthShelby
road.
> J65. taicago. 111., Dept. Q. M. 17-24-lp
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Bachrach and Mr.
Wm. Click of Willard were Sunday
* Mlaa SteUa Nye. was called to her Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Brown of New callers of Mr. and Mra. Alex Bat^-hhome at Carey last Friday to attend London spent Sunday with Mrs. Della
rarb
and family.
the foneral of her cousin. Mr. Kear. Bmmbaeh.
While there abe received the sad In- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hoffman of Tif Miss nt
Florence Schleffer visited her
unigesee of th# death of her brother. fin were Sunday gneata of Mr. and parents In Cbatfield Thureday.
Mr. Wl^am Nye. of Uma. 0„ who was Mrs. Cbaa. O. Miller.
Miss Emma Mae Morfoot spent
buried Monday morning at CareF.'O.
Paopla of Plyroontb extend sympathy Miss Lucille Brigga and Hr. Merwin Sunday la Willard with friends.
Hilly of BtuSton College were Sunday
in her sad bereavement.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Cha
evening guests at the Jessie Lehman Haven were Friday evening guests of
Mrs. Sadie Knight and daughter. home.
Mr. and Mr*. W, W. Trimmer,
Mrs. Verna WilUams and Mrs. Ira Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gerue and family
Mis* Alvema Shloffer and Mr. Paul
Gleason auepded the Delphi Mission- of New London were Sunday evening
Wickort of Chatfield were Sunday vis
ary aodety held at Mra. Lyman Wake- callers of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rule.
itors of Miss Florence Srhleffer.
man’a laat Wednesday. An alt day
. meeting waa held and a bounteous
Walt for Mllter’a One-Day SpecialMr. and Mra. John Jewett visited
eovered dish dinner aervad.
Wellington relatives Saturday and December 3rd.
7 ^
------------------Sunday.
'
Mr. John Cole, of Norwalk. Is vis
^a American. Tha Saturday Eve
iting this week with Mrs. Henry Cole
ning PoeL The Ladiea' Home Journal ' PADE-A-WAY CLEANS PAINTED and daughter*
—any ena of thaae will be appreciated WALLS, WOODWORK AND FURNI
Mrs. H. F. Dick. Mra. J. A. Root.
by your friend. It's an ideal Xmaa TURE. FOR SALE AT THE AD Mrs. Wm. Ellis. Mrs. Dr. J. T. Gnsklll.
VERTI8ER.
gift Hateh Bhoa Store.
and Mrs. Josephine Rogers motored
Jlo Ashland and Manafield Monday.
, While In Mansfield they visited at
Mrs. Moore’s Inn. near the city.
You’ll find our store filled with good things from the world over—and es.
Misa Virginia Irwin of North Fairpccially de wo cal! your attention to your Thanksgiving Dinner needs—We
field Is a guest this week of W. W.
Trimmer and family.
have the best the market affords:
VICTOR ORTHOPHONIC VICTROLA
Mlaa Jeannette Gebert la spending
NEW RECORDS
LATE SHEET MUSIC
the week In Huron.
Apples
GRAPES
Sweet Potatoes
Aren't those brocaded Table Scarfs
Oranges
iXUTS
Cranberries
: Lippvs' beautiful? Reasonable too.
Bananas
Salad Dressings
RAISINS
Mr. and Mra. F. W. BUckford and
family and Mr. and Mra. B. H. Black
34 W. MAIN ST.
SHELBY, OHIO
ford and family of Tiro spent Sunday
DOWNEND’S HOME MADE PURE PORK SAUSAGE, SPARE RIBS,
in Loal'avUle (be guests of Mr. and
AND BACKBONE — FRESH EVERY WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY
Mra. J. F. Coy.
C. D. Maynard and wife, of Can
ton. Ohio were over Sunday guests of
bis slater, Mra. F. M. Oleaaon and
Plymouth patrons may now phone or leava ordara for Dry OleaaiBii and Pressing with Mr. I. A. Lonbard. at Smith Ixotai. who will ba
family.
,
ew represenutiro In Plymontb. JU^T CALL
yd. 6 Ib. Cotton Bett In plain
atltebod 9Be and 81-10 All oolori Sanand oar truck will be at yoar d6or.
silk. Pearl Cotton for tioing at LIpptia’.
Wymoirth Serviea every Monday, Wadnaadsy and Friday
Mrs. Roy Hatch was a , visitor In
Ha&rtM last Saturday.
Misa Bmallno FaU wm tba week
Phoiw;t2^L
SH^BY.O.,
MCentnU Ave. end ffMM or her
la Cbvelaad.

There is No Substitute
for God3^Shoes

They Must be Good if
They are Made by
Julian Kokenge

Siegenthaler’s

______ ^

Specials
for
Thanks
giving
Week

We
Deliver

Everything for the Turkey
at Woolet’s Grocery

Everything Musical

C. W.SIPE&CO.

ANNOUNCEMENT

.

PHONE/182

West Dry Cleaning Company

Our Own Oleo, lb.

PHONE 40

WE
DELIVER
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THE P. H. S. POST
VOLUME It

W* Piibll«l) tM Truth, tht Wh«l« Tru th. «nd Nothing but tho Truth

1S27.tBaS BASKET BALL SCHEDULE
Sjivo for

ri:

Bi B
JSS jr::zr.SS=2
Jan. S?
Peb. 3
Peb. 10
Peb. 18

Madison
Sbllob .
Lucas .
Tiro

-•■■■rc

BASKET BALL SEASON OPENS
Hurrab (or Plrmontb! At last pracUce baa sUrlod. mueb lo the dellsbt
or plerers and rooters. Coach Jenkins
assures us that the prospects (or the
sesBoa are rerr bright.
The season opens FYldar night with
Adalro (urolshiog the opposition (or
both boys and girls. Ramon bare it
that Adalro has two strong teams.
We won't coDiradIct this In words but
we will in actions. 1( you don't beHere it Just come out and i
Last year you supported “us to the
last eren though we didn’t gire you
much In return but this year we're
going to pay you back with plenty
or Interest.
We’ll hit ’em high.
We’ll hit ’em low.
. Just come out and watch
MENU FOR WEEK OF NOV. 2f
Planned by Tommy Becker
1»c — MONDAY — ISO
Tomato Soup
Bread and I
Sliced Oranges
15e — TUESDAY — IBe
Escalloped Com
Kut and Raisin Sandwiches
Cocoa

WORTH

The (oundalion of present-day Induatrial progress is applied science,
which, in turn, is rcBponsIble (or most
of man’s present-day coinfurts and
pleasures.
it was modem applied science (hat
cruied such mechanism as that w ’lUh
allowed Lindbergh lo wing bis meinura»>le iligiH from .V.-w York to Paris
in the time it once took our grand
fathers to travel (rom .New York lo
Trenton.
AH the iremontioiis raechaolcal de
velopments of the last few decades de
pend to an important degree upon the
availability and cheapness of abund
ant supplies of fuel and of Iron, copp<‘r. vanadium, barium, chromium,
aluminum, magnesium, tin. xinc and
other base muuls, all of which are
the results of applied acienre—thur'is
lo say. Ibe appllealinn of man’s lnv>-n.
live genius and re-«-arrh to modern
industrial progress.
Of the -various
transformaiioos
wrouglil by cbemlKi* in no<lem indus
try, none Is more inieresiiug than (he
turning of cotton Into Pabrlkold. a
product which is used as a substitute
for leather. Bach year miUions of
yards of Pubrikold arc manufactured

20o — WEDNESDAY — 20o
w)
Brooded Pork Chops
Cream Psas on Toast
Bread and Butter Saodwichea
Camel Pudding
>

And curling musUebe boM.

I'd climb upon the Porch of belghL
And tie a cloth 'round Pa Moon's
eyes;
So he'd not see me when I stole
The stare from out the skies.
GIRLS’ BASKETBALL
INB
e ara all glad lo say ‘■Basketball
after school.”
We tost. yes. we lost by a very close
The girls have organised a stjuad
and hare held practice (or a week margin. But we will win next time.
under the direction o( Coach Derr. Just wall and see.
There are proapecis of a very (aat
team this year.
JUOO-8LAV8 ENTERTAIN
R. H. B.. -31
PLYMOUTH
The aecond c^ber on the Lyceum
MUSIC
Course was gtveVvjast Wednesday
Dear Polks;
night In the Lutherd church. The
It seems thst there have been too tertalnera were all Jjugo-Slara In
many other Important things lately fom of a umburlca orchestra. The
that hare prevented me from sending program given was very intsresting
you information regarding the Olee and well attended.
Club and Orcbeatra. You would Joat
The Junior class wishes to thank
die If you could see us trying to team the Lutheran people for allowing
the Intricate steps and actions that
Be tbelr church for ibis entertainwe are to enact la each song. Some ment.
of the boys and girls are so bashful
that It tickles one pink to watch them.
JOKES
We shall have to begin on Ibe speak
Mr. Ptsher (Id Algebra I class):
ing parts next, so be prepared to see "How many of you would like to work
the P. H. S. Htudenis get down
problems on the b^kboard or from
work.
the Algebra note book? But today
The Orchestra practice as usual at I’m going to let majority rule" (rethe church, it lin'l safe to practice ferlng to election.) The students vot
in the school bouse with piaster fall ed by rnising tbelr hands and It
ing like rain we should have to tie
umbrellas over us for protection.
Mr. Plsher: "I tblnk we will work
are progressing as can be ex from the books.”
pected.
Helen C tin great disappointment):
We have postponed until next year. •'That's not fair.”
With Santa Claus camlng so soon we
Mr. Fisher: "I know it Un't. It's too
would not have time for onr Operetta late in ibe'season.”
understand.
Yours forever ‘‘endeavor”
Our school has the largest ro
INB
town—room for Improvement.
There Is some qnestloo as to wbetbI WISH 1 WAS A VAGABOND
■ Mildred cut her lip by running into
1 wish I was a vagabond.
the door In Ibe dark or whether she
And one from times of old.
With flowing locks, and steel, grey was Just day dreaming during the day.

OAKLANDPONTIAC
New Willard Omreh
OCTOBER SALES
Dedicated This Week
SHOW INCREASE
Company Has Sold 172,027. Cart Dur■ log Firm Ten Months of Year
Against 121,330 During Correspond
ing Period of 1M«.
Pontiac. Mich., Nov.—Record-break
ing sales of 18.674 Oakland and Pon
tiac Sixes, 61.6 psr cent greater (ban
during October of 1336, are reported
by W. R. Tracy, vice-president In
:barge of tales tor the Oakland Motor
Car Company. Mr. Tracy atao states
that sales totals for the last ten
monlbs have made 1337 the company'a
most succeaaful year.
The October record follows a Sep
tember salee increase of 37 percent
over Ute correepondlng period of
>w ngo.
The grand aggregate of Oakland
and Pontiac Six eaies during the
months from January to October, in
clusive. Is 172.027,. against 121,330
during the Erst ten months of 1026.
"The Introduction of the Improved
Pontiac Six at lower prices early tbit
year contributed substantially lo the
Increased total of sales," said Hr.
Tracy. "Oakland Six sales experi
enced a brief mid-summer Interruption
while the factory was being re-ar
ranged for production of the new AllAmerican Six.

"The factory expansion necessary to
keep pace witli the continued rise In
sales has been going forward
Hteadily. The completion of the mcnlel
factory for the Pcotiac Six has been
followed by an additioual plant ex
pansion program for the Oakland Six.
This project, already under construclon, Involvea the expenditure of
.3.000.000 which win provide the Osk'and Six with a gigantic new assembly
building and new ahlpplng facilities
lupllcatlng those already In operation
It the Pontiac Six factory.

Legal Notices

'om
decoration
flints

THERE'.S NOTHING LIKE

Wayne's Feed
TO MAKE THE HENS LAY

You can fill your egg basket with
high price eggs hy sticking to

Wape’s Spedally Prepafcd Feeds

The Plymouth Elevator

WANTED
they w
. .. beafflcltedwith Rheumatism,take
Fettle’ Rheumatic Remedy, th# only
Webber's Drug Btere.

heen pastor since 1331„ ca^ t
to the congregation from the eernl*
nary of Capital Ualraniiy at Orinm-f
bus. and has worked Ureleeely with
the 286 active membara la tbe ereolion of tbelr new church home.
BUY TWO LINES
COLUMBUS. O.— The
Northern
Ohio Telephone Company apBU«d
Thursday to the public uUUllee commUsion for authority to purcUaee tbe
North Fairfield Telephone Compaq
(or I88.767J6; the Haekins Telephose
Company for 835,174.07.
The selling companlee slmuUaaeoaely applied for i
their property to the b

The history of the first Lutheran
congregation in this vlcntty dates back
to 1868 when a handful of Lutherans
gathered at the home of Daniel Dreher. who resided In Richmond twp.
With one of (be smallest member
Fedeway CLEANS plane keys. M
ships of any church in Willard the
tele at The Advertieer.
' *
congregation Is the possessor of the
most valuable lots In town. Just reunUy the bonse and lot adjoining the
corner on the alley was purebai^.
giving the church all of the corner lot
measuring 160x160.

G A. SEILER,
ATTORNEY

While the tout cost ot bnllding and
equipping the structure runs to {66.000. there remains only a 316.000 In-

NOTARY PUBLIC

Plymouth, .... OlS«

Sunola

"But the immediate public accept
ance of the Oakland All-American
models since their Introduction eerly
In August, together with the sustained
demand (or the Pontiac Six. have Ink'reaeed our buelneas to the point
where Oakland-Pontlac retail registra
tions ranked fourth among all man
ufacturers Id the United Stales durK August and September.

drum makes a cowMete revolution, is
.suOlcieotly dry
Iry aw
zM' tough
(i
to permit
stripping and Is removed from (he
drum as an endless sheet. After
further drying, it Is wound up in large
roils which then go to a coating ma
chine. On (bis machine 11 Is Heated
with a chemical emulalon. .Vfter this
it Is dried again, perforated for. (he
sprocket! In the camera and pro
Notice is hereby given, (hat Orville
jectors, and is ready (or packing.
I. Lybarger of Plymouth Ohio has
been duly appointed gnd qualified as
Administrator of the esUte of Oliver
We ordinarily tblnk of, dyes as
L. Lybarger. late of Plymouth iwp.
being used In the textile held alone,
Richland County. Ohio, deceased.
but. as a matter of (act. to the leaihDate October 31. 1337.
paper, paint, ink and in many
other indusirlcs a supply of syntbotlr
dyestuffs is just as ind{Rpe'‘'abl<-.
Although (he value of tho dyestuffs
in most Pnlsbed articles Is an exrremj!y Hmall percentage of the t»tr<l value
of the itrdcles themselves, it Is esti
mated that IS.OOO.OOn.OOO of produc
Rich Cotore for Your Book Case
tion In litis country Is dependent <iu
Book stands are always an importhe dyestuffs Industry.
>nt pari of the furniture of the modThe name cotton which ussd lo go
-n home and perhaps (here ar«
inlo the young lady’s dress or stock- pieers of furniture to which B
Ings-Hfhe wean rayon or silk nuw- alteiiilofi Is given by those Interested
adays.-^ls the ume cotton that goes In interior decoration. Even (he sim
into the motion picture liiiu. which. plest of book cases can now be made
In turn, provides educadoo and eu- attractive sml be given a coloring
tertainment for millions of people which helps to make the room distinc
every day. The cotton, nitrated, pro tive.
duces ultrocelluloae.
There are throe types of IxmkIn making ihu mollon picture film, cases, any one. or oil. of which .ire
the ccllutoid base or carrier is pro usually found In the average home.
(luced by casting solutions of niine One Is a large Ijook ciuie with glass
cellulose and camphor cuntlnuonsly doors; snothor is a small book case of
iilHiii II rotating drum. As (he drum general uilliiy, usually of three
turns, the solvent used is evaporated
shelves, which Is s fine auxiliary to
and a sheet of celluloid romains on
reading chair, if you wish to be in
the wheel. This sheet, before the (he latest mode, you will have (hei
book cases finished In Duco because
(his latest of all finishing materials
gives color schemes which are unal(slnable otherwise. There arc
olor plans suggested for tbe large
hook case with glass doors. One of
these Ih done In blue with a rich
green on the shelves The oiher is
finished in warm tones of orange
yellow with deep re<l Interior and
shelves. 'This decorative scheme In
(base two colors is at once barand rich,
The small trook rase which Is of
-such genera! utility la done In vemll1 with black modalllon decoration
top. trimmed with old gold. The
interior and (he shelves are done in
silver. Such a vermllUon decoration
at once removes this piece (rom the
• ummonpisce and makes it a worth
while addition to (he room in which
It Is placed.
The book stand with three shelves
Is done In rich tones o( dsrk and light
green, trimmed wtih bisek.

for binding books, upholstering au
tomobiles and furniture,
covering
closed car decks, manufacturiag high
grade luggage and wardrobe trunks,
wall coverings and novelty products.
Prior to the World War. synthetic
■dyes were almost all made In Oermany: but after the war the making
of these dyek was taken up In A«ierica and today our cbemisM supply
practically all the needa In this coun-

Willard’s newest edifice. Trinity
Evangelical Lutheran church. Is holdlug a series of meetings this week In
honor of the completion of the new
end beautiful 166.000 church home.
Several prominent speakers were on
the dedication i^v^ram Sunday, and
St each gathering the church was well
filled. Lutheran congregations from
the neighboring (owns, having been In
vlted to attend.

Gives
More Heat
Per square foot
than any other
heater..
NEW FEATURES
INCLUDE
Side Shutters
Circulating Donae
I3-ln. Fire Door

See this Heater today for it willappeal tolyou both in price and
service.

Kendig Plumbing Co.
Phone 2|on 57

PLYMOUTH, OHIO
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B:|®ditorial-News And Comment
On National Happenings

Uon larxely becaoae Prance, the coun
try which haa done the moat to obuin
the old-lJme Idea of force In Ibe rclattona of nations to each other, la
wllllnx to contract with Ita nelKhbors
to put the latue of peace or war upon
a leaa precarloua baala. The Brlatid
propoaiUon for a "no War" treaty be
tween France and the Untied Slatea
will be favorably conaldered by both
natlone, and before the year Is out
the same type of treaty will be made
by onr nation with Great Britain,

SlublQic Atucks OB the klen'a relso _ lua the beat chance of furnlahlns It.
of Intolerance and proacriptlon, aa 'the practical pollUdana may auppreaa
waU aa a heartr dealre for Democratic their auppoaed aemlraenta asalnat hta
Tlclory In 1^8. have kindled conald- wet vIewB. With aomo of lu leadera
for the nomination KolDK to Jail anti othera rcaignins, the
Oor. Smith below the Maaon and klan aeetna to bo loalns momentum
Dixon line, accordinx to late reporta. In Ita drive aaalnat the covemor.
Preeident Coolidge made so pleaaSenator Tr«oo. of Tenneaaeo,
Two of the moat klao-rldden ataiea,
__________
home of (be Scopea anti-evolution Indiana and Alabama, are amid
to be^ant a picture, sketched in slronx,
trial, baa Intimated that be mixht con- exporlencinK a reaction axalnat into!- “wlft lines of national good foritine
ermnee. This awing may prove helpcountry-wide reasona for bclop
lent to run aa vice prealdeni
ticket with Smith. He U both dry ful to the Smith candidacy. By the 'thankful In Via proclamation aelting
ime token, the movement to obtain apart the nnnual Thanksgiving day.
irable popular support because of
successor to McAdoo does not seem that it is more than ever astonlshiiig
to millions of bis fellow clUxens ihnt
hla war record as a brigadier general to be gaining much headway.
he does not want to keep bis present
in charge of Tennessee troops. In
the same sUle former Senator John
Figures show a big decrease In au Job. His appraisal of (he stale of
K. Shields la delivering many address tomobile production but we can't be America, as n whole. Is so oomfortablo |
and graiirylng to read (bat tire
es on behalf of Smith. Always an ad lieve they are correct. We-dodge
der U how any man can wish to give
mirer of the New York ExecutlTe.^many cars aa
up lbs highest position in such a
• Shields has boma the brunt of much*
or*the aghtittg now centering around
II the "no-moro-wsr” socieUes tIoD.................all of which shows how
the Tammany man's candidacy,
^outd lake heart. A plan 1s afoot to different a great oOce may look to the
who holds It from the aspect it
tho neighboring sute of Mississippi. bring realixatlott to (heir dreams. The
Senator Pat Harrison has met
very flm thing Senator William II. preaents to the multltudo who only
It from afar. It Is evident thsit in
favorable reaction to his reported crlt- Borsh Is going to do at tho appruachIgism of the Smith movement. Cer- Ing session of congrew will be to in the Coolidge cose life In the While
(gln Influential palillclans. feeling the troduce a resolution for the outlawry House and nil the power, that place
nomination of the New Yorker la Inar. It Is the same resolution that of residence has lost Its seel In four
evItaMl, do not want to Jeopardise failed at the last session, because con years.
their post-convenUon
position
by gress in its closing days, wasted so
In order in uvold all suspicion, every
taocking the governor at this time,
y million words on farm relief
resident of the United SUies who
ib other words, the South appears to and (be Boulder dam that it had no
pects to b<- on the next FsJl-SincIsIr
preparing to accept him with tho lime >0 forward this prayerful effort
Jury should buy bis car before the
beet grace it can muster. It wants
behalf of mankind. This time tho trial and after.
•access and patronage, and If Smllh Borah program has a chance of adop-

1927

Big Dollar Day
AND

Winter Bargain Sale
The Sale that never fails to
draw a BIG CROWD-

Saturday, November 19th

L. E. SIMMONS
WILLARD, OHIO

twenty-flve ycara. The deepest sym to interesting places in the cast.
pathy of the people of ibis place goes
Sam Danhoff. Jr. iind John Post.
to tho widow and children.
Jr., returned home Saturday after
spending u week with relatives and
MIsa Clazinu Joldersma of Grand friends'In .Meltnln. Ml. h.
Rapids was spending a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Cok and family
Sam Pasietiia is doing the c.irpenter
but was called home on account of work on the new barn which Is being
tho death of h.-r father. Mr. Cok
built by III.- iloltshouse Bros.
Newmarket. N. J. is not a big city companled her home.
but it has witnessed the loss of eleven
The Messrs Tom Shaanla. Mike
lives In alri
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shaarde spent
last few weeks. Seven persons were Sunday evening wlh Rev. and Mrs S. Newmyer. Red Xcwmyer and Jake
Ilollhouse left for Grand Rapids. Mich,
klllul In September when a plane .Sirtiyk.
Tuesday. While there, they attended
crashed to the ground with Us load of
Mrs. Tom .Sloiarda. Mrs. Fred Vogel iliu funeral ..f Mr. H. J. Joldersma.
slghtaeeing passengers. Four

Thanksgiving
I Roaster Special

I

Complete with Tray
Regular $2.00 value

Brown & Miller
Phone No. 20

deaths o<<-urcd on Octobers last Sun and the Mis-., h Kathryn Vogel and
day. when a pilot took some friends Florence Sbaunla were Shelby visitors
for a free ride. Having been III re Saturday afie
cently the pilot may have fuinitHl
The young men of ibla communliy
when the ■nglne took the air. It
•e taking a<Iv»niage of the hunting
crashed with tho engine still running,
season.
killing the pilot, his flanc^hls roomMr. and Mrs
i>>e Dawson
and another young'^man. The
two disasters cannot have ailvanced daughter Gladys of Richmond Twp.
nviatloD in (he opinion of the resi siK-ni Sunday iifieraoon with Mr. and
dents of Newm.trkel. or have made Mrs. John Shnurda.
Miss Floreti. e Shaanla sepnt Wed
Americans elsewhere regard flying as
safe and desirable. Aeronautics un- nesday with Mr and Mrs. Bert WorkI Shelby.
douhic-dty would stand better in pub
lic esteem If it wore possible to preIhigel < ok and Miss Florenee
such eulastrophes. or the flights j Shaanla have accopte<l positions with
loading to them. The difllculty has to| the I’fone. r Rubber Company.
do with the cause and metho<l. In one
Mr. »l.l Sharplcss and i
Wil
both .New Jersey ca-scs the pilot lard were S.iadusky visitors Satiirday
s experlenc'csl and sklll'sl. the plane morning.
was large and stipposMlIy olrworihy,
Mr. Garret Van Loo ha.s purehase,!
the weather conditions were good and, a new ^ll.•^role^ sedan.
there was no reason for apprehension.
Ben Vaii/oest an*l Kverett Wilson
Tho fatal flights wore alike In being left Tuch.i.i;.- moniiiii.* for a motor trip
uiiderinken for pleasure, to afford a
memorable experience to persons or
dinarily having no such npportunlty
To forbid flights of that kind woul.l
be to deny most .Americans any
chiini'c to know a wonderful pleasur*' |
Whil.- aviation aeeldeiits may ii.- fr.
(|u<-iit and fatal In proporilor. to tlonuruher of flights made, it Hlmuld li.remembered (hat group killliigs ore by
no means peculiar to aviation. It Is
not so uncommon ns could be wlshe.1
for four or seven persons to In--.- their
Ilv.-s In one accident at a grade cross

Garret Shnurds of Clevclun.l Is put
ting up a new greenhouse for H. .Newniyer and sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry .Newmyer. jr„
returo<-d to their home in Plymouth,
after spending a few days with relall\es Hii.l friends at .Mr-B;itii, Mich.
Mr. an.I .Mrs Henry iVnirma speiil
the week end with Mrs Il.-ijrma's pur*
ents at Pandora.
ATTEND DANCE

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shaardn, Mr and
Mrs Fred Vogel and Mrs, John tVlor.s
I MsDsfleld vlattors Tuesday after
noon.
Mr. Ed Moll spent a week with rnlaUves and friends at Cleveland.

« Co.. «f< Urn Awa.. NnrYoA. H.tV

ATTEND STAR MEETING
Mrs E. K. Ralduf left Friday for
Tlllln where she vKU*^: her daughter
Uulh and oth-r relatives.

Jacquard
Velour

Suite

CELERYVILLE

\yet4utc^trop Razor

Although the nationalities of 'Qv#
cnniinenis are represented In the
campus population, more than 9" per
cent of the record-breaking total
comes from Ohio communities. Every
county in the state Is again repre«.-nu-d.
Three students from PlymouiU are
enroll*-<t at the University They are:
.'lurian Eleanor Kappenberg, Commerce and Admlnlstraiian.
Claren<-c Albert Miller, AgrI. ultura,
Francis Alien Miller. Ehigineering.

Three-

Palters recently found show William
Penn paid ITS.OUU for Pennsylvania
Can.li.lates for United Slates Senator
who buy the state have to pay 14 or
lit times that much.

f IfJflm 6t pm^
cLuedat ati
local Mxyioi ca/i/uimcj
Aham/u^ MipplUi^

rOI.l'MHUS, Ohio. Nov. Seveuelghths of the slates of the Union and
nearly n score of foreign lands arc
representeil in (h.- etTsmopoIlian popu
lation of more than to.onu siudeula
ihls fall ut Ohio State University. The
enroIlmi-Dl l.s the largest In the history
of the University which opened Us
doors SS years ago.

Mrs. Ihilduf attended a meeting of
r. and Mrs. William Blanchard,
and .Mrs. jinii I'lisior: Mr imd the Eastern Star Friday .nfiernoon
Mrs. H. O. Braden: Mr. and .Mrs. Hur where sh"- is a metiil»-r. following
ry Crnwfnril; Mr and Mrs Klswordi 111.’ afternoon session tin- members cn<i'ctock .tinner and
Cniwforil of Shi li.y ait.-ndeil the .lance Joy.-d
,.... .. a
.. six
...............-............................
Hnmiiioii Hnll Kri'lay evening given I el.■< (Ion of oQlvers dunng th.(h - K. of P l. -lg-

hurg.-on In Chicago hypInilUisI
patient to pc-rform an nperailon. The
next thing (hose cutups will h.- .tolm:
will b.- to hyptnnlze their ptilentwhen they colleci

T)aSd

Three Represent Town
At O. S. University

Mr. Henry Newmyer. sr. Is viiiilng
relatives and friends at Comstock,
Mich.
Mr. and Mrs, Henry WIera wore
Sunday afternoon and evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sbaarda and
family.
Mlaa Lola Dawson. Richmond, spent
Sunday afternoon wHb Mlaa Kathryn
Vogel,
,
The ICiaaee Trine Poatema, Phebe
Bouma. Inet Pluen. Marie Struyk,'
Evelyn Sharpless. Florence Shaarde.!
Bouwena Bourma. Henrla Cok and'
Kaibrya Vogel spent Snnday evening I
at the hone of Hr. end Mrs. Tomi
Shaarde.
I

$134.50 '

“Your Home Should Come First”
ANY investment in a home is a worthy one, anytliing that con4x triqutes to the comfort, the beauty, the convenience of
home represents money well spent.

Our

16th floniversary Sale
Closes November 21st, 1927

FREE

Sixteen Piece Mamazel Toilet
set with purchase of $25.00 or
more.

FREE

CONVENIENT CREDIT ARRANGED
10 East Second
Street
Mansfield, Ohio

The Plymouth Advertiser, Thursday, November 17, 1927
OBflTRUDE BECLMAN BECOMES
BRIDE OP WEBBER BEVtCR

majority of sportsment report a
bounty.
Several oat-ot-town people wet
Plymouth tor the opening uvent. and
T la probable are will have tpany vis
itors with us for the, neat few weeks
who enjoy the sport.
restaurants were Jammed by
hunters In the early hours—and lu
ost cases, the kitcheh wss left emp-

Import^t Notices bnportant Meetings

A wcddlns of Ipivrwt wUl occur
PARENT-TEACHERS MEETING
NOTICE
Uila «ft«rDOon at 4:30 wli«n Miat 0«r
Don't forget the meeting of the Par
No hunting or treapaaslng srUi be
trade Beetmaa iTecomea the bride of
ent-Teachers Association tonight,
allowed on the followitig fanns:
Webber BeVier of WeUiufton. O.
drew Myers, KaKXBbefg pasture, Don good program has been prepared and
The rio* ceremony win be perform
Bcheibarger, R. W. Echelbarger and there Is important bualneM to trans
ed unidat a bower of yellow chrysaBact. Tonight at eight In the High
Roy McFarland. Chat. Weaver.
themiuna by an nncle of the bride.
Id-lT-pd. School Room.
Key. W. A. BniBdace of Dayton
The bride will be beconilnaly
The regular monthly meeUng of the
' • NOTICE
One good fellow mg^ie the remark
gowaed in a powder blue crepe dreai
No huntinc or irespaaalng allowed W. C. T. U. win be held with Mrs.
faabloaed alone almple and Eracefol that friend wife would have had a on the B: O. Stock and Oarrlson farms Bd Phimpe OB Dig Street. Priday af
llaea with a rhinestone bnckles as iU hard time aroualng friend huaband wtthont written permission from the ternoon at 2:30. The topic will be
had she wanted to go somewhere In owner or overseer.
only omamenU
Her slippers
chg tt “Bnemlea.'*
the eariy morning.
black saede. A shower bi^uet
B. O. STOCK
Mike Dick had unusually good luck
■nnbarat roses completed her costume
BABY CLINIC HELD'
Miss Thelms Beelmau. a sister, will while his partner. Roily VanWagner.
Tuesday at the Chamber sof Com
NOTICE
be bride's maid, while Norwood could not boaat an well. Bd Curpen.
No bunting, trapping or trespassing merce rooms. Dr. Reeae aasltted by
Watson
and
Ott
were
on
the
trail
Beam of Amherst wiU attend
allowed on the Mrs. John Root farm. Mias Emmabelle Kelns conducted the
earlf—In fact the women folks
onthly cUnIc for well babies.
groom as best man.
17-34-t-8cbg
The Beetman home has been dec the town Tuesday. However, the beet
December I3th Is set for the nest
we'ye
beard
to
far
is
that
Beryl
eUnlc.
orated with a color scheme of yellow
WARNING
Miller
was
so
afraid
of
not
having
and white, and during the service,
Parties are hereby forbidden to
large yellow upeni placed advantage time to dress, that he slept with his shoot around farm building^ Please
RETURNS HOME
ously wilt be lighted, casting (heir clothe* on. This It not hearsay aa It heed to ttaU noUce. Mrs. A. C. MIIU.
Mrs. Blmer Rogen returned las
comes from a reliable eource and
glow over the pretty scene.
17-pd
Saturday from Mt. aernau. Mich
About thirty members of the Im- SHE ought to know! Prank Oavto la
mediate families will witness the cere reported as having spent a restless TO THE VOTERS OF PLYMOUTH where she had been taking a three
weeka eonrse of baths.
olgbL and we know at least a doxen
mony.
extend my sincere thanks and ap
The future Mrs. BeVler is the ac others that should be mentioned, but preciation for the liberal aopport ac
complished daughter of Mr. sad Mrs. space and time forbids. However, In corded me at the recent election.
Beatrice _____ ___________ _
John I. Beelmsn. She Is a graduate the near future we'il have some real 17-chg
will give piano leasooa In Plymouth
A. P. CORNELL
stories on bow to hnat
this winter. For Information Phone
of the local high school and for
'R-118.
3-10-17-d
years attended Ohio Wesleyan Uni
INSTALL NEW TANK
Miss Grace Trimmer was the gueat
versity. later teaching school at Ober
The Johnson Oil Ret. C<
of friends in Colnmbus over the week
lln. Ohio.
erected a new 15.000 gal. storage tank
Mr. BeVler is the son of Mr. and end.
for the use of Furnace oil, at Ibetr
Mn>. Lyman BeVler of Wellington. He
J. M. Wrsy returned home Tuesday
sUUon near the A. C. * Y. depoL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
attended Ohio Sute for three years from a ten daya' motor trip through
J. W. MILLER, Pastor
and Is now connected with hla father W. Virginia and Kentucky.
TO THE VOTERS OF PLYMOUTH
Raymond Steste. Superintendont S.
In the BeVler-Webber Co., a depart
Mrs. John Root. Mrs. Mary Fate and
Mrs. Alberta Hoffman wishes
Sundoy, November 20. 1027 ^
ment store. Mrs, Anna Fate were businesa visitors thank the voters for their support In
Bible School—10 a. m.
At S:30 a buffet lunch carried
In Shelby Wednesday.
the recent election.
Horning W’orshlp—11 a. m. Theme
In the color scheme will be served
Wait fer Milirr’s Ona-Day SpeelaL“The Pattern That Never Changes.*'
Immediately following, the young
December 3rd.
Sunday Evening—Young Peoples'
couple will leave by auto for a wed'
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Price spent SunGroup Services, C p, m. and 7 p. m.
ding trip thru the southern part of
>y at Marlon in the home of their FOR SALE at 24c per lb. In four
the state and upon their return will
RobL
Price
and
family.
in.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
pound lots. This sausage ts 100%
be at home in Wellington.

At Bie Churches

Fresh Sausage

REY. A. M. HIMES, Pastor
pork and made from pure-bred Hamp
shire swine. The Quest Qbered and Services fer Sunday. Nov. 20, 1927
10 a. m. Bible School.
best Savored tneat bog on earth.
11 a. m. Morning Worship. "Good
Everett Anman. farmer resident at Phone your order to A-81, Plymouth.
17-pd and Bad Examples.”
Planktown, near Shiloh, Is suffering O . r. R. Wolford.
6:30 p.m. Luther League.
from a serious injury on his forehead
BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
sustained Tuesday night when he was
The home of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
klkcked by a horse. Mr. Artman was
PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH
Martin was the scene of a pleaaant
in the act of watering the animals
Sunday, Nov. 13, 1927
affair Tuesday evening when friends
KAYLOR FUNERAL
E. 6. MeBroom, Pastor
when one of the horses suddenly
and neighbors gathered id celebration
Mrs. Maud Marvin Kaylor was born
whirled sround and kicked him. An
Wm. Johns, 8. 8. SupL
of Mr. Martin's birthday. Mr. Martin
Hansmid. Ohio, on Feb. 1. 1874 and
srtery was severed near the eye. and
Sundsy School 9:00 a. m.
was completely surprieed as be had
died
at
Plymouth.
Ohio,
on
Nov.
9.
Public
Worship 10:00 a. m.
minor scratches were sustained about
no knowledge of the arrangements.
Epwonh League 6:30 a. m.
(he face. Morris Mills,
neighbor, 1927 at the age of 63 years. 9 moniha
A smoking cabinet was presented
W. H. M. S. ThankoSarlBg 7:10 p.
found Artmsn and carried him to the and 8 days.
to him with the best wishes of his
On SepL 29. 1892. she was married
office of Dr. J. B. Mooie at Shiloh
gueau.
to Charles Kaylor. To this union
First Quarterly conference Shiloh
where the wound was dressed.
Euchre prorlded the entertainment
Geo. J. Searle. assisting. Artman was were born two children, one of whom. M. i;. Church, Thursday. Nov. 17, 7:30
for the evening and supplementing the
later moved to hla home and last re Carl Kaylor. died about one year ago.
game^ a delicious lunch was served.
She
Is
survived
by
her
mother,
Mrs.
ports state that his condition Is good.
Those who enjoyed the evening in
Almeda Marvin, her husband. Charles UNION THANK80IYING SERVICE
cluded Mr. and Mrs, Omar Burkett.
Kaylorr her daughter. Helen, two
The local Ministers Association has
Mr. and Mrs. Biller and children. Mr.
grandebUdren, and one brother, B. 8. irranged for a Union Thanksgiving
and Mrs. M. Kaywood and children.
Marvin of Plymouth.
Service to be held in the Lutheran
Mr. and Mrs B. Mills and children.
Mrs. Kaylor was a resident of Ply Church on the evening of Thanksgiv
Mr. and Mrs. WillUm Wecliter. Mr.
i
store mouth nearly all her life and a mem-, ing Day. November 24. The sennon
ber of the Lutheran cbnrch since girl win be preached by Rev. hhsBroom
and Mrs. Artlinr Myers and children.
hood.
Hls» Harriet n•)^ers. Mrs. Dave Bur-]
Funeral services were held In the
HELEN COLYER WINS
kett and children and Mrs. 1->I Shaw,
Lutheran church. Friday afternoon at
DECLAMATION CONTEST
of Chicago.
2 o'clock, conducted by her pastor.
The local Declamation contest
Rer. A. M. Himes. The body was
held Sunday evening. Nov. 13. In the
CELEBRATES 82nd
rerereotly laid to rest in Greenlawn
Methodist church. There were
BIRTHDAY
cemetery.
Friends, neighbors and relatives contestants: Helen Colyer. Emellne
called on Mrs. Sol Spear. Arinistice Fate, Doris Fenner. Qolse Shaver and
Zeitn
Brooks.
Day. Friday. Nor. 11. to congratulate
Rev. Miller, of the Presbyterian
her
her eighty-second birthday.
Her son. Maurice of Pitta»>urgh. wo* church led the opening exercises. The
home for the occaaion. while her other nrst Declamoilon “Seven Reasons
Why
America Should Lead In the
sons. Nathan and family and Alex,
sent their love and best wishes by Cause of International Co-operation."
cablegram from Paris. France, which was given by Etolse Shaver, of the
class of '31. The second was deliv
delighted her very much.
HEMSTITCHING
A large number of gifu, flowers and ered by Zetta Brooks, a senior.
Miss Elnora Taylor announces that
•The Tolling Bell " The she Is now doing hemstitching. Par
cards were also received by Mrs.|*°P*'
aallon
was
Helen
Colyer's.
ties
interested
may phone A-170 for
Spear expressing (be high esteem InJ^****^ ^
freshman, titled “What Price Information aad prices.
S-lP-lT-p.
which she Is held by al[ who know
Glory?" The fourth one by Doris Fen
her.
SUBSCRIPTIONS
Mrs. Spear is one of Plymouth's pio ner. a Junior was “The Crtgis " And
For all Magaslnes and Newspapers
neer residents and holds the respect the last one was by a senior. Emellne
Fate: her Dedamatlon was ''Back to recelred at Judson's Drug store. We
and love of the entire coRimunity.
supply any periodical publlihed any
American Standards."
All of the Declamations were very where In any language at lowest exA-*‘=RNOON BRIDGE
Jan. 19
Interesting and well
^Iven.
The IsUng rates.
CLUB
her pcorad capaUa hfrtetws TusbMrs. Edmond Shaw of Chicago is
visiting this week with Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Myers and family.

Shiloh Farmer Hurt
As Horse Kicks Him

OBITOARY

>.

...................

Bazaar and Supper at the
C. of C. rooms tomorrow!
Don’t fail to attend.
« ::: NOBIL'S Bargain
■ — I
Norwalk, Ohio’

Victor
Orthophonlc Records
Sale for One Day Only, Dec. 3
$1,000.00 Wortb of New
Oitbopbonic Records
Red, Blue and Black seal,
$1.00
three for.........................
Tliis sale is put on at a loss every year in order to
reduce our stodc.
Not more than six to each person. Lay them
away for Christmas presents.
Come early and get the benefit of a large se>
lection, all brand new No. 1 records.
NEEDLES—TTirec packages for .

25c >

Miller Furniture
store
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Cards of Thanks

We wish to express our slneore
thanks to all who helped i
during
the aicknesB and death of
ir Dear
One.
Mr. Chas. Kaylor and
daughter Helen
Mrs. Almeda Marvin
Ml*. Otadya Kaylor
Free Owe box Kotox with purchaao
o( two at 9Se at Lippus'.

WaU Paper S

South of Square

Two special tables of HaU at S1-9S
and $2^ at Lippus'.

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND
REPAIRS
Kendig Plumbing Co.
>hon* 57

PlymouUt. Ohio.

Priced

Choice Wall Paper Patterns that are regular
values up to 35c single roll.
Now 50 Patterns to choose at 15c single roll

SANGER’S SHEMY, o.

See our line Misses’ Shoes
—Cut Out Oxfords, Oxford
Ties and l^Straps. New holt*
day line at
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE
Norwalk, Ohio

dw uun,,,. .0 n.«b,r. o, ,U. A,|.|CoV.r. .«odd lo Hoi..

ernoon Bridse Club. Four tallies of third to Emellne Fate. The Judges
progressive bridge was the main dt- were Mr. Lindsay of Willard, K. S.
Supt. Ford, of Shiloh.
evereion and a tempting lunch
Crousch of New Haven.
tendered at an appropriate hour.
The winner. Miss Colyer. will re
ceive a bronxe medal and will aUo go
to a county contest. This winner goes
to a congressional contest and that
1 wUI be In Plymouth every Satur- i winner (o a aute contest.
day. beginning Nor. 18. at Hnlbert's
-----------------------------

Furs Wanted

Blackamith Shop, where I will pay the RuSSell & Reynolds SclKng
higbaM market price for all kinds of Many Kukoel Auto Heaters

Plymouth Resembled
Mobilization Camp On
First Hunting Day

It was a real sight to see the hun
I
dreds of hunters ihat passed
fro oa the Squqare early Tuesday
morftlag. In fact, the ecene reeem-•
bled Ihoee of wer dsya—men la khaki1
suits, and gnns In haad—and truly It.
was a war oa Brother Rabbit.
There were several enthusiastic and
reetlere hantare aroead town Moadgy
. eveafag aad they could hardly wait
for the approach ot day. tn splM of
a etic Rlad thfoaghout tho day tha

mt'

With winter st bnnd the average
«-itr owner dreads to drlv.=- Ms car on'
account of the cold and ilsagiceable
weather. But tbanki to Konkle
they have made a heater which Is
pleasings thousands of motorists the
country over.
There are many remarkable featuree abont the Kunkle heater and the
car owner who contemplates insUIllag ons will do well to fnapect the
Kunkle before decUHag.
Russell sad ReyaoMs to^ Ford
dealer*, are exclusive ageaU (or this
district, and thoy wUt-boSiad to shew
you why the KBBkle is the b*M heater OB the marhst.
*

.A

New Chaney Role
In “Modeery”

Fameue Character Actor Plays Part of
Russian Peasant In New Film •
From a Chinese aristocrat td a
Russian peasant—this Is the gamnt
In'roles of Lon Chaney, who last
pisyed ihe mysterious "Mr. Wu," look
a "Qler" as a Spanish circus freak
doing an “armleu wonder" act in
The Unknown"—end now is playing
a despeiate Russian peasant revolu
tion leader in "Mockery." bis next
Hetro^loldwynHayer vehicle, comto the Temple Theatre. Willard,
tfalB Monday and Tuesday.
This Dim, directed by Benjamin
Christenaen, the Danish director, Is
e vivid drams of the period of terror
in SIberU when the Red hordes over- j
throw the White army and surge I
irer Rnsaia in a maeUirom of revolt.
Chaney plays a Siberian peasant. I
product of yean of
oppresaios. j
■Uvery and hardship nnder the teen j
heel of the old RomUs tmperiallam. |
who. by a smage'trick ot fata. aed-|
danly Ends blmaetf leader of a revo-'
lotion and one of tlw mastora of hla
vaat oonatry.

siiaaii

The Thanksgiving Bank
Account Smile
When every piember of the family has a thrift account with
this bank, they can welcom^ Thanksgiving with a Bmiig of glad*
ness and their heart overflowing witfi thankfulness. It takes iHit
little to start an account—and then next Thanksgiving you will
have a worth while balance to your credit. We Pay 4 Per Cent
Interest.

The Peoples Natit^al Bank

